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DAY
A Special Valentine Edition I!CITIZENSHIP
TO BE OBSERVED
AT MURRAY STATE
of The College News
1. Col. .J . T. Loyctt
for You!
To Be Speaker

Best Wishes!
Dr. IUchmgnd, lhe Collr.re
:se".. $lneUely wl~es for
you an urly ~turn to healtb
and bappinetL Tbal'a our
'\'alenilne GruUnc to you.
-Tbe starr.

On Febr uary 21

"Dark Victory" Scheduled
February 23 At College

•

the produc:Uvn.

Love is silly .stuff.

and Mnrcel\n ulaagcw.
manage1': suuotl t~hnlei!'lll Is Bar·
barn Uarrl1, Ann PllliCht!U Is Jn
charge ('II rn!lke-up nnd eolltumes,
Other m~mbf.'l'll or the production
..Wit hldude Al\nd Marie frJdu:r.
publlchy dlrec:tor, 11nd Je!t Wa'l
aon. nou.;.e mnnnJI"t.
A.u!sUna: lht'~ lM:'OPl~ are mem~1'! or lbe dast~&ll In dramatics
nnd m~mbcrt of Sock and BU&ktn
who tonn the crew commnt~:e~.
There ar-e two &ettlnll for thl•
pl'tl(hu·Uon---Onl' a furmal~ !Jvinl roorn In the modern m.nnner,
and the other an lnfonnal oomblno.tJon tivlna room and d<JCtor'• oltiet'. These two ...-t. are bein.l
mounted ( m ··waa:on~" and will be
moved lnlo phu.:c when the scenea
ot action ehnngl'.
For cxe~utmc lhi'!Se and many
other dNnlls uf a d~m11Uc JltllducUon, t.he .11roduetlon ~tart h:\S
Oftlm been cnlled thtl "unsung
her¢ell" ot u pluy.

I

- M iss J ones Is
Bridge Hostc~s

'

to

uny-

is grand, cupid a

keen fellow, and February 14 in the groove.
RoscH are red,
Violets are blue (we mean lhe Gravel Gertie type) .

Sugar i$ sweet
WE LOVE YOU!
-The Sta ff_

Number 3

ol this naUDrJ.

Breds L~ave Hospital To_ Battle Dr 0 W Warmi"ngham
DOYLE PRESENTS Thr~e
Hdltoppers m Carr Gymnastum;
•
•
•
MUSIC PROGRAM
FOR CHAPEL HOUR T~~~~:::~br~:::~"~~: ~. ~7~~~ ·Will Speak On Religion
1

lhl,

Vocal, Instrumental
Selections Gi\'en in
Auditorium Jan. 31
Prot Price Doyle, hl.'ad nf U1e
fine -arts department, prese.ntt.>d a
progtllm of mwric In etlllpcl W~
nesday, January 3L

The following seleetiont were
given: Vocal nuJnbllr, "ROtld ~u
Mandalay," tiy Speaks. tung by
ltobert Qlpe nnd acCQmpllnllld b;y
am Cohron.
f'lut.e solo, "Andante," by Mn!\.
q1-1e. pl.nyed by Ln Neil Bugg nnd
accompllrt.ied by MClry Jn11e Coop(!I'.

SQprano solo. "Kaahll\Cl'f' Soni.''
by Woodtord~Fcndon, SUt1R: by
.Bertie Stavely and accompanied
by Martha Jo Ron.
Trumpet !ltl!O. "'Felt> Joyeu!W," by
Dallier, played by Doruthy Brit.•
endine and accmnpenll'd by Margaret Feltner.
Vlolin solo, " Ra\·anaJ.-.. by
Sa.int-Saens. played by Wnnda
Donati and ao:ompan1ed by Mur;y
Esther Bottom.

'Enlert.alnlnK" 11:1 lhe home ntnn-lili!l!ment hou.~t". )41u l.al.lft'Ua Jonn
was hOitt'Q to a Pr!dge party
Thun;day nl&bl. Ft"bn.taT)' 1, twuorinJ a lf'OUP of trienda.
Refrqhmt>nls Wl!Te Bt"rved and
re«~~nitlon ot lhl' ICOI'K was made
lQ Betty J a ne Wlhon and Veda
Hallam. Othi:'I'S playlni includ.l!d
Mi.ues Marjorie Amet\., llarbar3
Harrb, Maxine Cr<lueh, VirJinia
Announcements were rnadl.' an1
Hunchcll., NIU\ Li&on, and Mr~. a collection was takm. at the door,
Mnry Jane MI,IOI'e.
for the .Iniantile Parulyall drl\·o.

To Coin A Phrase

• •

•

By Marlon Slla r boNIUiib
A bunch ot ua gatht'red around a slng]e lypewrjtcr - the masterot journaH~m . We were 11oi11g lo write a long, 11en9.11tlonal ~tory
.. . designed to pull lhe 11111 out at the dorm, and the boys oul ot lh~
Hut, the wbole studen~ body down t.o lhe carr Health Bulldli'll tonight.
It waa to be a thrllllng and Umely masterpiece, the punch yarn ot
the year, AU our "book-larnln" unduated. Itself and we beJan to think
of all the appropriate pbraHI we needed to give U1e to our story. Sua·
Je!illOTll wcre !lunr at us. "Make 'em scream!'' "Back the tenm 100
ptt cent!" We'll N!lse the roof!" "Show those Hllliopptrrs whnl ''''l''~
• made ot Show 'em the colora ol true Thoroughbreds." "Well, let 'a go
out on a tlmb" • 1 • and lot. mone.
Backaround complete. we set our minds t.o composing. Si1t!nt'f! tell
upon the Thlnke11 Thlll had to be a story so compelling, 10 poignant,
SG powtrful, 110 complete, that eve17 single student would be moved. It
wn to teur at their lo;ralty, ancl fW their throats with cries ul vietory.
InspiratJont lnJplratlon'!'
(
mind~

SJ.ll!nC1! ....• Ituplntlon? Nothlna: .oemed quite rlgbt. Golden lllence.
Then, wltb a dea!enlue roar, the whole darn bunch g<rt the idea
We didn't have to u- IJXICII talllnc the students to come out to the
game. We nl!edcd no etbereal phrases lO tell the team we love tht>m.
Why, we've aot more .~:ch9()1 aplrit U111n lhree -universities. And we hnd
but one thing to tuJf .••
"BEA'l' WESTERNU!"

--------------------

Dear Murray Men ln
Service:
W e tend our VaiHitine greet~
in I'.. not ju st on thia d ay,
but every day. T h ank&
for your le tters, your

pictures, you r news.
Keep it up.
-Th e Colle&e
News.

week- Johnny Reagan. Jame~ Thornberry, and Hnt•old
Owen~ barely in time to tAke the fiNn tonight (February 10) against Western's HilltOl))ler~ in th<' aoth reK·
ular Reason cage game played by the two \\"e~t Kentucky
rivaiR,

,

NatiYe of India
l s Scheduled
March 4-8

'

With 17 \"ictories against Murt·a.y's 12, Ed Diddh.•'r~
TOUPf~ have a di~tinct edlle in long-range dtme. At Bow-~ Dr. 0 W. Wanninghllm, naUve of
ling Green on Janue.rt 17 \\"estem won O\'er the Rr-eds by !udl<T ... SC".heduled as chief spe11.k,
·'
er fill' •'Religiouj Week'" at Murray
the Acore of 38-30: Last year the Ili~ltoppers vanqu.i~hetl · su.te College, Mattb 4-3.
the Rac:ehorses tw1ce- 36-25 and 47-38.
Jn retard to the Wllek or reCoach Miller's young hopefuls thiA year started off liilmn;
emphasis on the campus of
th~ R!!O.Ron Uy winnin,g six in n row- including the Mid- 811U State Tt!achers Cllllege, with
West C!1nmpionship. After ChriKI.mM, they hit It 11\nmp Dr. 0. W. W~l·mlcgh.em as speaker,
and lost five in succession : to Smyt·na, Morehend, ,W:a.r- C'h;~rJes F. Van Cleve, Ball State
Rhn.lt, Enetern, and Western.
Tt.'llctwrs Cvliete. MUncie, Ind .•
Beginning with Berea. on Ja.nua.ry 20, tl1e Bred~ hit said; "We all feel that OUI' Rf.'their atl'ide to down four in ordl!l'- I!" rea, Southcn11t MiN· £tgluus Emphasis Week h.o~ boen
souri, Indiana State, a.nd Marshall. BetH1 t by illnrtlR they !tnilu a !;UcceSS and that that 11
peu!ly dut' to Kodaya. We thank
lo~t by two points- 4 7-45- to En>~tenl h ·•re on l•'ehruary
l•U" you!· sb.are in scheduUnl
8. Tlic Eastern Maroons are t11e only OJlJlonent..'i with two fl:•U
him tu us."
win~ OV\"1' the Bred.<~. this !'Ieason .
Ill. Wannlnstuun·s summer camp
"Hifl "Hop" Howle. fl#@y forward and guard from
• .Kod:aya. means "!hi!:
Bn.rlow, has been accepted by the Army and will not be f1t.stll::lnIn"nanie
From a state tf.'scben
In the lint>UP tonight.
colll'je In PenllS)'h·-ania comes this
Like Murr~y. 'Western has had an up-and-down sea- IIUitement: "A!; always he wu mO"Jt
son this year. Anyway, when these two team~t play, dope g~ and geoeroua with his
m~anl\ very little. Each team aska no quarkr . .Mu.y the lime at\d bi!O talents--and a real
tnnuenC'Io' for gQOd wherever he
better team win!

- ----------

Shop Study a t
Training School

.

Officers Are Chosen For Organizing
Red Cross Chapter on Campus

Or. 0. W. Wann{nJham

OFF-CAMPUS GIRLS
ARE REORGANIZED
•
De an W eihiag Oiacuuea

For Loun@:e At
Meetin & Wed., Jan. 31

Plana

uhOfCI'I p~esident, Miss ,Jeanne

Green, junior from Loulsvlll(!, w~
elected 11ecret.ary. Those chosen to
lll'l'Ve 011 the temporary executive.
commttt~ were Mrs. Mary Jane
Corbin Moore, ~:;enlor !rom Mul'ruy, Mls.s At\n(l Merle Fellers.
juntor from Padueah. llDd Mi~ Virginlo Honchell, junior tram Barlow.
VU:Itlng Re-d Cross otfieers \\."ere
Mrs. B. Melul(ln. chatnna.n of the
C.Uoway County Red Cross. and
Mlq Ant\ette McClaren. Red Cross
fil'ld d\rl't'tor from Jackl;on, Tenn..
Siulfunt. who were present maned a pellllon to be pn!Rnted as a

Plan• !or the reorPnlzatint~ or
"Otf-Cumpus Gh·lr' at\d provl1lor.s
tor a lclunKe In room 104 ot Uw
Uberal a•·ls bulldtnR were dl!eussed by Dr. 'Ella R. Welhlng, denn or
w!•rnen, before 11 group ot girla at
12;30 o'clock Wednesday, January

81.
A countll, cnmpoaed of nine ilr:S
front Lhe Vilrlou;~ bOArding hau~l!::!
and those commut.ing from homo
dally, wB!I elected to help aecu~e
tmnlturl' tor the lounge, 11nd to
leablate on other matters thai
might arl.e.
Servin& on the council are: Joan
Butterworth. junior. Murray; Janl'
Underwood. freShman,
Puryear,

C ommerce Students
To Meet Febr uary 14

Tenn.; Claire Fenton. tenlor, Mur-

ray;

Jo Ann Fultnn, 10phomore.
Murray: , Sue Underwood, frea.bman. Hav-1; Mary i''ranees .llt:Etnth. junirn', Murray; Mary Jane
Corbin
Monre, JCnlor, Murray;
Jane Orr, junior, Murr.y; ErnesUne Goodlion, truhman, Cllnton.

Sgt. McCullar lulled
In Action Jan. 19
Fatality Is 30th
OfWarAmong
Murrayans

Roommates Leave

Febr uary 15 at

u

Regular meeting datct for
Klpa Pi. journalism club, w1:1
~ every uther Thur.!day Rl 5

Love Stepll, humt
with the TV A lrom
Jackson, Tenn; ~d D. E. Wllahburtl., assocl!~te .:>ngineer with tho
TVA rrom Chattanooga,
Tenn.,
were In charge of lhe proaram.
Mr. WWf:hburn dli!Cu~ed th!l'
problemi that come fi'Om pvttrlond!ng the wJrinl{ system w!t.h appl1·
anees. Mr. Washburn pointed mit
that lhe appliances thot will br
manulaetured a!tl!r tha w11r will p\1
~ la.rge and U!le mora current, although they will be operated mor~
eWdenU,Y. Therclore, he Jtated.
all new wiring foba .ahould ~ don~
with No. 12 wire tLtld a larre num·
ber of ctn:utts should be inst11U1'd.
.
M.r. Wasbbum stated that mat1y ot
the old wlrinc jobs could nut u,.
the modern appllanc" unless th ..
were reworked.
Mlss . Stegall Jbowt!d a 1hort I Ves~r ~ieee '1\.'!lre held in '.h&
sound film entitled. "Better Care
.
Means Longer Wear·•. which lllua· lJtUe chapel In th~ admlrtiSUau•ated the t'tlre aiJd stmpW ~paif- Ll.'m bulldlna: Sunday nl.ifht. at 6:3£1
lng of el~trical appliances.
o dock. with Dr. W. G. Nash as
At !.he conclwlon of th• pietufe principal speaker.
the croup spent about
mlnutll:IJ Sonp wera INilK. led by Wlmln ma\tlne 5.lmple upajr1 ot il&ht berly Roy~ter. Mrs. G. T. Hicks
cords and. atmple appUn.n~..
Introduced tile 5J)enker or tile
evening, Dean N<!J;h. wbo gpfflte
T A YLOR VISI1'S PARENTS
conee.rnlna rel!glon on the ctun•
t.IIB May

ID r. Nash Speaks

y At Vesper Hour

I

•a

Tt Ia sold that llghtnlnJ never
11tr!ke9 twice.. But hore'• one ease
J. B. Taylor, a f•·eshmlln nl
wharf' It did.
GlttMer ~~cleo and coolties were
MUrray,
epent the pa&l week-end aorv('d 8.1 relt·t!s.hments while 8angs
Min Cnthorlne Buchamm, trt"Bhwlth hili parents, Mr. and Mrs. we~e being tuna lit .t he closl.ng :lf
mon,
MOI'i!lllt.fll!ld, loal her two Charlie T'a.yJ6r or Cuba, Ky.
the st!rvlce.
roommiUt!l
In two tuccealve daYs.

""'

~=============;
I
1
Kipn. Pi To Meet

:;,

period Dl Jll\lr w~ks.

ei:'Otlmni!il

From the UnJve.rslty of FloridA
~he
nport comes. "QuleUy b.e
camtl and quietly went away withvut any fuSII or !eathen anil I tf:Cl
perswtally that be. dld mare g-ood
In \his 11hort lime thlin any other
man we hllve ha.d since I "amll
hl!re more Ulan 17 years ljgo,''
On Thursd:ly evening, Februal'Y
a. an urganh:ing comm:JUee composed o! club represenUtUves and
church representatives met at the
home ot Dean Ella a WelhiDJ to
make plaM fOl' the week.
'

The Commerce ClUb will meet In
the typlna roam of the Ubn.ty
WE'dn~day, February 14.
Tt!mporary o!!lc:era wen! elected request. for the f'Stabllthmf'nt of a
~Ulle of the absence of Min
for the organization of a RM cha"Pter on ~he Murroy campus aa, Ruth Perklnll. president. the re&ular
Croa dulpl{'r on the campus at soon as ~ble.
1meeting was not held February 7.
Murr11y State College at a meeting
of pn:sldenla or all campus clubs.
rcpretenlat.lves ot clubs, and ol.ber
lntere11tf!d stud('nb in the liberal
arts bul!dlnR on Febr-uarY' a, at 5
o'c1oc:k.
Jean Ryun, acnlor .from. MUrtfiY.
wli~

"Electrical Ri>pa!r Cllnlct"
nt the Tnrinln& Sehoul
building Morui.Jlly n.lghl Janunry
29. with 40 eiU'Oilet~s prMC!ut, 11;:•
cording to ?ror. A. Cannan. head
or the departmE-nt o1 ll&l'lculture.
Prof. W. H. Brouk.!l, ,,oeaucmal acrlcultun! t!Micher at the Tralnlna
Sclloal., act.ed us C"halrman.
The- group decided to meet en
Monday and Wt'dneld;~y night.:~~
and !o continue !hP meetinp for a
The

updun1

I

guest speaker

'

40 Enr oll F or

Uun.

JE-ilon Ryan. Murray, madc:o an announ!!f!ment CQncernlng the Purcbase-PennyrUe b:ul'ketboll cluril~
which wlll bPgln Februaey 7.
'Mr.t l\farth.o £:11!8on. f't.lltor or the
Shield. asked all vrell!denta or lhR
clu.bl!' on U1e campus to turn In tbelr
write-UP!! for the Shield by li'r.l•
tilly, Februnry 9.
Annual Cltltonsh!p Day
and
Washlng(qn's birthday wl\1 be l)b"
Se"''Ved at cha~l February 21 Col
Jot T Love!J., reeenUy honorably!
dW:harg~ trom the anny with the
rank of Lieutenant Colonel, will IX>

All citbent and trlendl of the
Ill the area ure lnvhl'd lu
attend 1he proa:ram.
"Tbe Every Day Job or Cltlzenihlp" wm be tha Mub.lect ut
ColOnel LQvett's addrciiJ. Prc$1aent RiQhmond wUl br In thurgc
Ql lhe- lfl.ductir.m Bervlce, and l.hll
Rev. Charles Herndon, Mum~y
student, will give lhf> hlvocnllon.
Mollie will be !urnbihcd by the
etlllege band., with Ht~len Flay<!
as guest !IO!oist,
In announclnJ' the proaram. Dr.
Hicks Slild, "Ji la an ucceMiOn tot
the renewal ot our J)it!dKet or alle.ciance to democracy on the part
of all adult& a weU as to lmpn...
on youth the responslbUiltf'l ->l
citUe.JWupH.
''Murnty,n he said. ''II the fk:tt
coUege to lntrodu~ tht' idea ot ob·
serving Gitlzeuship Day'
coU~ge

COLLEGE SPONSORS
CLINIC TO REPAIR
WIRE APPLIANCES

want. We are grateful to )'OU--and lt..o tJu:o American Youth Foundlltlon-!or sharing him with us.''
Dr. Wanniagham 4 a represen•atlve of Amerlean Yuuth Founlb-

Orchestra Presents Chapel Program;
Dean Nash Believes Breds Will Win
The collel{e on-he51.ta. directed
by Prot. Price Doyle, head ot the
tine ari.s depflrtment, gave a muslcfll -proaram conalstin& of "Overturt' Rlent'' by Wagner, a11d "Slavonic Rhop$od;y" by Coldmnrk at
chApel, Wednesdny, February 7.
Deal\ Nash rxpre~~Sed Pre~tdent
Richmond's appredatfon to the
mornbers ot the student body tCtr
th~lr offerlnc to the t'n!nnUle paralyal• drive. Speakln.C ot tile Murray-Weslern game Saturday night.
ha A id. "Penonally ( think we will
win " He ureed all students to be
as Qult!t a1 poalble In the library.

The seventh annual Cltll.eRshlp
Day at Murray State will be observed In chapel We:dne!id!'ly morn11'lg, Febnwry 21, bt. C. T. Hicks,
uri~inator of tha event hcre, rmnouoced thiJJ w~k.
On 'that occasion, CoL Joe T.
Lovett. tormcr Kenlucky ueWL'!·
pnpe- pubUsher anf.l at pre~ent
director Ill the Mid-South Chain
Stores Council, wll} deUvrr the
prindpal tu:ldren. All tiiodent. .-.r
the college whose llit. bl.rthday,
oceur be~n August 1. 19M. and
j August 1. UH5. will be JtUL"Sh! ·Jt
honor In chapeL
The Girl and SO)' Seou._ of •.he
city wru pa.niciPII!e In lbe procram wbil::b l5 deai&ned to ~le-
brate not only "Citb:c.nshlp 0:~~···
but al$o the birthday of the Fatb.,r

i

.And-

.. ,.

- -

.

(lion-

Murray Vs. Western Tonight

or the ge!JI, June Jone. is elec·
trlclan. She will be llUiated bY
Maranret Brady, Martha Moody,
p~'i,lpr.rty

love

------- ------------'

b<llustrnde thll.l art! fealurut In one

ts

b9dy, rememiJer? -

Murray. Kentucky. February 12, 1945
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Sta81l carpenter 1$

Robenaun

not n. word

Just between us -

Whoe\'Cl' heard of red hGu.rh and lace and
ribbons and moonlight moods? lmuttine breezes
und rippling Jakes (Non·a\ in.11isl~ IakeR don't
ripple - f!RYR they're "old still lJodil•!'l of water, .. and barve~t moon5 and all tht~ lhing~ you
are. ''These nre lhe things \\'t• Jove'"
(hm11hhhh I)
That's for kids- not sophislicated colt•·g<.>
people. YeH, we prefer our afflction in h lgh
heels und upsweeps and tea partie>~.

&bbye Berry, who Ia compleUnl
the cvnstructlon ot • tree and a

Jacklo

Wecre too big fOl· Valentine Day.
<'hell is weakening) Big laugh.

Cupid is a hoax.

P rof. Joseph C ohron Idea l Freshman
h Di rector of
At Ordway
Production
A.lpha Pd Omep'a preaentatlon
ol ·•oark V1etory" baa bt!~n 5dleduleri f,.r February 23. accordln!l •o
Prot. J o.e pb Cuht'r.on, '()!rector.
Headltll l.he productlmt starr !a
PeQ.Y Holland, aulstant to the dir ector and JU"Oml]tll!r tor the lhQW.
fulen Gordon ill 1taae numager for

THE

Mia CtiHie HarriJ. Morianlle\::1,
W(l& called away Sunday, January
28, lO the bedsldl;' or her father who
Is serloutly lll Mlu Jean Jenkins.
GreenvlUf\ was mlcken with an
attack of apptndlcltia and wall
taken hame on Manda;y. January
211, fvr an appendectomy.
1

I

Sgt. Newlx•m Mc:Culbr, with the
JnfiU\try in France, WHS )tilled (n AC•i o'ct?Ck. It was annoU!l£(!d at a
tion January 19, betomtng MuJTUy 1 t108n meetlng or the- club Tuet- I

Stall'!'t 30th war fatality. Word j day. Ft>bruary 6.
February 15 will be tha fiJ'.ct
was r-eceived on February S by hla
of thae
bJ-weekly tneelinP., I
wife, Mn Edna Tarry McCullar. a
MlSI Violet Blackwell, club
gradukte ot the Tralnln~t fkMal and
pr!$1dent. announced.
ot the Colleo:e.
Sergeant McCullar, o. no.tivt' ot L --:===== = ==:--..J
Pl.1ns tor sponsorinc the Pur,Rutherford, Tet\n~ ttntcred Mun11y
chase-Pt:nnyrlle C1nll8h: we1·a comAdditional plerlge rules were In June, 19311, and left coUete In
pleted by the lnternatlon11l Relagtven to the new pledges by the Auguat, 1!13P.
Uana Club nt a meeUnc MondaY.
act.lvCH at the regular meeting of
He Ill si.U'vived b;y hill wUe o.nd
February 5, In the library at 7,
Slama Sigma Sliinll wl\!ch w3S daughter, Beverly Ann, ot Murru.y.
S·S.il'L
Mahlon
Harlan,
Barlow,
with JeAn Ryan, Pl'e&ldent, preild·
hold Monday night, Janullry 29, His mother, Mrl, A.l!~o Mt:Collar.
hB» been awarded the Brome Star lt\g.
I~ ~he nrl department.
reside!! ln Rutherford.
Munn1Jllmenl ot tha PurchnseTh.:: member• studied Que:rllons
The tlng wu flown at hnlf mast Medal "tor merliorloua service befor the Charm School which will for bolh Serll:eant MtCullar o.nd ;vond t.he line at duty.'' He Is with Ptnn;.rrlle anmCJ, FebruPrJ' 7, wall
be held In lhe IaUer pad. of Feb- Pvl OIIC;ir Ch"pman, Mur.rny'a 2Dlh II themleol battollan ln thf! Phllft~· , dlHcUued nnd dulles were asitlaned
to the mentbera to be performed at
ruary.
President Marion Shar fatAlity, on l!'ridny, Febn1ary 9, the plnt'f.
Harlan entered Murray State Col- the evMl
borlJUifh, fl'nlol', Murray, prertdcd. tint Ume II hat ever betln flown at
A .. news release" wu abo dlsThe next reKUiar meeting wm oe i ha:lf-mam for two Murray boy.a 011 lege September 23, 1~0. and atht'td Monday, Fl"bruary 5.
the same day.
tenth.-d UJllll lanpary 31, UH.2.
1cuaed by ihl' membNa.

Re lations Group
Completes P lans fo r
Purchnsc-Penn)Tile

Additional Ru les
Given New Pledges

Sgt. Harlan Gets
Medal for Service

I

--~--

Pvt. Oscar Chapman
Is 29th War Fatality

-

Murray's Jtudetts.
Former Student j amUfli
Pv1. Chapman altendt.'d MlDT'JY
from Septembu. 1932, 10
Dies in Action State
January, UU3. He was a graduate
of Cka1· Sprluga Ri&h Schuol
in Europe
where he
an
tmsW<ls

Pvl Oscar Ch;tpmnn. 38. son of
Walter Chapman, Route 6, Mayfield, and former atude-nt of Murray Sta"te College, dled D~memtxor
2.11 o.t wotlflds neelved In actlon In
Gerrtlany, ttJe Mayfield Meuenaer
told the Collage News this w~k.
According to n mesaaae received
by the soidiet"'l father, 011 January 17, Chapman died 111 a 11011pital in Belgium. His dt'~th wu
tho: 29th h!ported wur fatality

t;~Uista.nding

ketball player.
He had bM>n tn the armed servk-ea aim.'f! D~ber, 1942, and
was with A tank division at iht!'
time C>t ll!s (leuth. Hill o'l'erse.as
Herv!ce ot 18 munths tnoluded action In the (\!rlc11n and Sielliun
~nn.'lpa!an.
, Wounded In Sleity,
Chapman wt.s in the hospital for
11 monlht~, Then he was sent !o
tnaland and pttrUcipated in Lhe
lttvdlon at Frnnc:e.
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Tile Coll~rr N!!Yn I• thr of!lcial
newfp.a.per of tbe Murray State
1'c!lchers Coll~~og&. Murray, Ken·
tuc:ky, H 11 pub!Jsht-d bl ·weekly
during- the school yehr by thl'
~pru1mt'nt of Publlclty nnd Journalimn ut the Collep.

Stripped ,,r mnlce-up. ve!~et drap:g, sound rrteeto~, •nd fu >tlJjltl
1· ··Dark Victory"- yet an embryo but nlrtldy with tir mU• po·
•rnl'dllle.s.
it WRI quUt~ iurprl~lng- there they zat - ablivlmu to the rudl' nnd
t• ,pc;~nry MllinJ:, putUn€ ''all they had" Into aomeilme-lvn:ilont J(ne: -having n wondrrtul lime.
Senne.- One, Art Two, W8JI ln ptogresll when r stowed 11woy abonrd
. Ibe "D:~~·k Victory." "Sklpper'1 Cohron rthb'!J Jd\1 html yt•lled
"f'ro)cctl" nnd Fdmto French, cast W! n sharp 1111d :mucy novcll!il., pr(l·

Member o[ the Kenlueky Prest
the N"uHonnl Edltorlal
As.~~oclatlon, the Kt'lltuc:ky lntet··
Cu\leg\ail' f>ress A'!lsodotlon .:~nd the
West K••ntucky Pi'"l'~~ ASIIIOcint!on.
A~soc\atlon,

E.r:o terNJ 1111 St-cand Clw

"Peter Pan" Will Be ·Presented
In College Auditorium ·March 31

Evening At The Theatah
Or
Where The Devills Seat Forty-Three?

Matter at the Pnst Office In Murray,

1c:,y.

·Murray Branch of AAUW Will Present
Clare Tree Major's Little Theatre
of New York In Class Play
'

St ff M
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The Men Who Stop
Dy Vlolel Blld.wcll
1 nm at\tloQ on a low limb of an apple- tree. :swingina: l11l' bar.- !IX'l.
rofleetin« oa the- a;tatemrnt r read a• day OI: two ago. It was thll: "T<l
believe "'ith cerialnty .,.,.._, mu.t begin by doubting."
From my placv In the tree 1 can aee the world - stretched betol'l!
me- In a well-dl.-lded pliln. calm nnd sure under the sun. l'.a people,
bu$1 at their individual IJroblems, are unaw:u-e of. each other, of a unl·
verse which U on~ unU U.illfully set together. They are as 11n11 who;)l(!
'-'lew iA uo hJght-t· than a blt~de of,gra>l5- no wider than a s.wne. They
llrt! bom end crow to be mt'n and e\•entually die with the same narrow
and di$1.ortcd idea ut the world and its beauty.
Then~ llrt nnlr 1:1 row of lbi:tt muiUlude wbo ever 11ft their ·!wad:~.
who ever IJIZO thoughtfully at the aky, who ever question thpt Ills blue.
Rut It Is these few who hnvc I!CIIn the sky and caught the vlslon of thl'
future wl10 keei~ 11mllll, deformed, and complacent .mlud11 from cOllSU!n·
In& thi:'JruiClveM.

Se11reh thf' treat nmnes ol hll;l.ory and you will tlnd il,ls h·.u~>. Il Is
thl' mt>n who ore n•Ji cotltl•nt to accept tact11 but to ptOve them, not 1111!bf.i~ tCI h~:;.r- the !ruth but to Vl'rf(y it, nol willlng to bear ddc.(l! but
lu ~51ppl~· With fl
Jllc tht•s6.1il01tn lhrnuV. the yean ot ~who have.lnlde the world
bet~r ~ bf'~r. It b the knowlE-dge that fuere will be mort- o! I hoe
men ttlat ~~~ a t1oi<J' r,ll- th~ Juturc..
TIJe c.atlh was nutcle for man anrl be was plaeed upon U. Be c.mnot
but ue1:q1t the a:tn of IUt> He Ehould not question its Creatc~r. But H
Is cnl.1· throul:h an intetlei:IUal curiosicy, a derire for explanation. a hun·
~:r for r4011on. thDt li!f" can be abundant. We were gi\'c:n the material
u1d tht' tool~ it 111 our prh1.lege- to build a better, hiller, a more abundant lifr-.
Heathen lti,,J wonthip~n became SUSPicious of their f11.lie lodt.
be~n 1.o doubt tlltjr powera to wart. mLrades, a.nd turned to God the
Creator. M;at1.1n Luther, " monk. looked for explanation and founded
thl! Protl!l!tunt rell.(ion. A l.houghUul. delving milld tntrodupt>d a religion whtc-h JnOucnted the wholle world.
Sot'l'loit>l died ror hll belier i.n free, unr~u-aincd thlliltlng. J-Ilt;
!d(':'l!, th<lugh t~'I(J!rC!ISE'd many. many yl'ars ago, have molded our philosophy nr today
R,e~usi1111 w IICCCP\ Uw <lplntoos o~ learned geogTophc.rs of h\111 Umi•
led a .llimple lt1~ll u n to dlacO\'Cl' u betnl!!.phere never dream~d ot berute. CtJlumbuJ<, ln his ~oubting, c:ought a vision o! the sky und ~;et 6flll
to pn,I\'C ht> wn~ not in!Ulne.
Etil~un. tho Wright Brothers, Heney Ford, Lincoln, Jo>fferson. tlll'
Cui1ca, Ben Frnnklin
only lhe bej!nning or that Jls:t or men and wo•
men whll hD-\'tl caught that vision or tomorrow and have liven their
\lves to fuUIII • tt('('d of hurusnlty. Yet this is an indlcatioo or what
~rr be dome If keen, alert, t:nt.huliiastlc res. doubting
minds li!l
theif' eyes to the sky.
l'r01n rr.y low 11mb of :.n a~ tn-e I watch the world below. h it
tl..;-k and trobult-d li\ times but there i$ always tbat b~tnl' through
·.ol the pure bricht t<unhf..-ht at the end ol tlre !itoml. An4 It fllls nlJ"
he~:u-1 with I;lud,,._ wbt-n 1 IWt' a man stop lili: grubbin& look lhoughl·
tu!lt at the :<ky, and qiJelftiOR that it is blue.

Let's Yell!

made:J

wo.....

•

Treo~

Ba rbara Diuguid Ge t Bids

From Dramati c Fraternity

•

Thtee r.iuOcnl.a h11vc recciv,.a
bids to Alpha I'&l Omeega, the dntm~lll.l !rniM"nliy.
Tllu 5eb1atlon ot the three atudC'nlll, MlM Mnrion 'l'r(!on, Mw·rrl)'; MIN:i B~1r1Jnrn DiugWd, Murrny, r1nd Ji.:l"!dill llrkltllil, Stufgi,,
wnf the purpu~u of Lh!! mm::Ung ot
Alphn PJI Omcaa Tut.•sd.-JY night,
J;lu\\nry 30. Tint dsle for plt::dging
(lnd lnltlr\,ilon waa Htlt for dJ.:;cus~l<>n at a later- date,
Students who nre ~ligiblc: :tor
Alpha Pal Oru~ga mtl.lt bavu 200
hours of nctlng vr time in the
workllhop In ~k and Buskin.
Practice is under W&¥ for the.
production ol Alpha P5i Omega's
lD45 play, "Dark VIctory" starrlng
~&.arion
Shar-borough and Tim
O'Brien.

.
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Censored!

Shhhhhhhh!

Judges Contest

•

Will It Be You?

M•""" l

!'iqd .,.,.,~ c:onttnlle'! Yes. It would be unfnlr to o:nlt th~ l!<1t ditlf·
r-ulty" which the ~sor encounien. Th.oUJ:"h he may not 1\,e::·~;~~~~
lntelU&ent lad. the poor censor must decipht-r thi! \'&ulr-<f h
or BuU:h. the wrelftler- !rom Des Moines, or Jlm, the- bunker fl"·•Jll Po·
ducah who milkl'S- his r's Uke. n's onJ.y lo\-itb a jaa: like a w Now tht'
c•'nlll>r h.!ml:ICU probably comes tram Mt~lppl wqere thn "r"' II as
unn<:Qitlll7.r.-d.
lw't this a heck o! n job?

I

I

Delightfully Deluxe

&autiful. g:une--bold pla-yet3-- -blu~: op))l>nenu- the

[IJon·t let it be you who t'ilwcd the d'-'aU1 or InJury ol 110meb6d,y Uu-ot!ih
YOUl' eareteuness!
---Goode..

pme

·vdth j ,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:

M;ol'llll::.ll ln anyone·~ eyes was thrllUn~. It b ~" common 1.. ~ the ).1i!ler
M1·n 1..:1 wtn l'\'1!1'}' home rume that the hnffl-tought vll"lury broke mlltl·
ott<nY in the gymnaslum.

I

Conch Millu had a rough niAht. Thl? mAn had no thnnce with!
Wimberly Roy~ter hal"ing eonl'Ul~lons on one slcla of hlm and Mr. Cutchin throwing hysteri<-1! around on !he l)ther.
"Wouldst that the dim red llgbt em lhr tcarcbnnrd go out.'"
Mr llurlh\ punctured. a lung in the prt'~~ box in his culm way.
'rlrne 011'!11] How orun:t we hea~ thts and how t rue It lal Tho wln l<~r Pn:ll~rn~n mu.~t bl! iml)artial.
"Red" .Rebgol'l's resemblance to a greybout'ld Wl.'ll wholly tmpl·omcd<)uart!'r Ia now hilll over. Wouldn'i this be en !dent t!mco tu Jlo p 1.111d
Ink•• nn lu\·entory of our!:M.l-lve9? What are we occompll.iihlnJi(? Are we Jtatcd,
All the bdys Teacted mirac:uloualy to the th:!rce fro:1t lh('y had t.o
tl:'llll)' dnlnA nnythh'!g warfh while Qt nre we mcl"clY eld!t!nll?
·Al~ul!l"uok.
In the t!rst pla<·e, althOltgh ~ sometimes tor~t"et It, we did c:om'-' Ia\.'<:, iil!l!Ce, it was a lovely nlght--Javl:~hilllf game,
fo C{>llegc to lrtcl·e;:o!'e our t>duealion. didn't we? Well. what lUI.' we dninl! about It? La!;t qu8l·ter slmp!y flew by and bdore we knew H.
exum week waa upon us and we had milliON of thinp in do Pnd no
tlmt- tQ do tht"m We just ~ouldn"t do :t at a.ll. and that D or wu It E!
dltln't .lOIJk !O good. We resolved no1 tc let it h::appen again. but ~r
Ia tho balf WilY mark and whee are we? Let'• start !tow to do a iJttlo
work ~.o.ch dllT and just watth the remll.tl
'
Now IQOk at the other side. Have we joined uny dubs." Do we
lak~ 111111 In any acti\•itiE"S~ Do we suppOrt our Alma Mi1ter by nncno:i1na. ttl!!' b8U prne. and yelllna: lor the team! 'l'hi~> side Q( coJJ~o 1\h:- 1s
lil<tt&ally Important and we must participate If we 1lr~· to be well-rouuded
student&
La~l eom11s out relations with others. Maybe we don't think 11buut
lhis a great d1•al bu\ after aU, no nUlt!et how amnrl or ver&~tUe Wt> tll'e,
\Ve mu~;t he abl~ to get alona with other people. Are we friendly to
everyone or do W<' have our own tight little clrcle ol !tlends and forbW
nnyone ebc !rom E'nterlng? Remember the girl we met and dllclded Wl.l
didn't llkt-? D1d we really lry l.o make: triends w1U1 her or dtd we jUili
~.
. ,1,, ,,11 ,,\,.~h 1111>)
not Uothot to tr_y~ Ttwt b\t or gos-si'p- did we etop to c:ontoldcr whcth<.JI
~· 1,, •• , ...,,.r . '" •1-h •
)IO•I Ulll\ l.u·IU>I/ II'"U''"
'
or rttlt ll woa lrU•! and whether or not ll would htu·m 11umcune, ur dlt.l
ul!IUU'j: unr·o·l"••
..
we lhougl1Ueasly llP1'ell-d it on and ou? Have wu been true Tho'rough·

"Checking Up"

'I'htt chcer\l!adct"ll &.fC really dol~ u fine job in leading the theer·
In&, squad at b11l1 p'tnes tmd pep rallies.
The lJCI(Jd-Notrlt-AhiobrMk-Babb team is alway~ st:rlvinl!" to tm•
pr11n• tlu.• yellln~ to make more noise at. lhe games, and to lilt the tntll
boY! know we url' renlly bnck of them all the way.
Whrn we hc11r Ed Noni• give out wlt)l a yell, we say to ouuelves
-·~wiH t\c twl~t ill! nble to yoll .t~nyrnore"-but io a few mlnull!ll !ttl ill
\l il with nnoth"r whoop a11d 11 holler.
Wtth Mury K. Alaobrook's IIIYhlg, "Come on. you all, yt>lJJ" Ma.rUUI bn·ds~
Maybo none or thiE appl!es to us, but lew of WI nre ~l"ll'Ct. Let'&
Ikl11! flo!.'d's hollerln&. "Are you ready? Let'1:1 go!" and Ema Jean
-Furmer.
Dubb'l yelling, •·come on everybody, yell!" we can't help comln& out start maktnr up tor lost time.! Le~'r; get ou the beam!
witil a little more !orre Ju o\Jr- cheer~ng.
Come on cvl'ryone. Lt't's back the cheer-leaden !or they an:: du!ng
n M~eU job.
-Workman.
There 3J'Cn'l 1.11y o! us loo oid to look back and T"C-o.;8l) t11c duy• 1n
l1'8dc 1c:hool when lhe teacl!er would decorate 11. be\. und ~<~]\would
brina our \'alt'ntinea and drop them in iL Of COU!"IIIP there Willi
An unWUMI Wscue, which mllde its appcaz-anc:c on the Mur-ray that ~p~ial ooe that laid "to my ~theart'" or ··I lo\'t.' y .1U.
We bu\·en't outgrown thi!l stage eo much nuw. Maybe UUI flnuttcea
St.alt;. aunpu~ ..-\1-!ral mo:.ntba aco. ill fast bec:oming a1 epidemic. •rhis
d.istJBR is chu111cl\lria>d Uy dark ctn:les, glui:!d eyes., and 1natU"It)' of the have jU!It !Mre:llted a lltth:. Now. instead of tendlna Val.-ntlt1•. ''-"·';
I
mnllo It a box ol candy or Dowers, or tomethlng else a{lprtoprlale
meatal facilities.
•
111en·
an~
two.
or
three
explanations
of
Sl.
Valt'nUa.e's
Day,
Tne
Vittltrui ot Lh!.a ailnwnl ~m to ~;uller only in the Wiytlme betwrt'n
the hours of 8 a.m. and 1 p.m.. utter whiCh. the eyes brfght('n. the flrat. ll1.:~t 11 alven Is far trom the way thal we think of Yllh:-ntlnc'• Oily
st:nscs shar~n. and the vlttini i!UCtumbs to the lure o1 the Hui and now. :-1\. Vnll'ntine v.-as a ve-ry retious-tnlnd£'d Roman Blsilt~p, und IKl
mllch cw;turn ot alvlng la\·e tokens can be tra~---ca back to him.
dam-lnl tee\.
Ai\Othl'r t>Jtplanation Ia that the birds began to t:bllOSe lh('!r m11le.:t
Shnrt rwPfi In tltt! llbriU"Y. 40 w\nklf during ledures, 1md quiet
on
lhlt
clute, 11nd ttw pt11C:llct' of y(lung people choU£iiiR their Vul••nlinc:.
sn0oZt-1l in chu.pe\ arC' aU symptoms u! this dread slcknt*l. A Warp dash
ur ~·"Id wRLt:L' in Jhe .tuce or an iced cloth applied io lhl.' back or Utt> rm tb.at ®y url,llina.tcd fr-om l.h\s idea,
AnuU1et ~xplrm51Uon connects the m(l(\trn UL'lt:bl"lltl•m ul the duy
IU:l'il. Hi u tcmpot·ury cure. 'I'ltlS Infirmity, which Ia most prevalent
wl~h
(ht• obsc1·vnnce or the noffian l~estlvll.l Lupercnlla, wlltch "''c:urn·d
mrHlniJ (J"t>~luncn. m h!&hly contaglOu~ and sp:rO!tds quickly from one
1m L"t~brual·y J!J. A~ ibb f~.U>IIval the younl!( men dntw uu m!m pf Y''""' I
room -to 11 whole d!ll'mltory.
Curehll study has .t~hnwu, however, lhll.L iii complcll recovHy cun lndlf'S from u biox, <md ihis )'lJung lady whose nome he KOt, wa~ thul
be cUt•ctt'd by toll~.~wlng u: !f'w 11lric:l ~ul!!!i. Promptlyll.t 10:30 J:~.m .. pu~h bo his ~W{'0\he:m !or lhe Year.
So we ~-un r·eadliy ~e thai. SL Valentine' l)uy lll" 'l dny ttun ha5
nil vislto•·s from the room :md tu.rn out the lights. Stretch lo:~;lly •
torY bllck .. r II ~en though we can't trace bock lo 11 dctlntte da1v
a
.~ ·>n
bed ••• zzzzz ..
S1tll~ ' del() .
.Johnson.
1il lrgln"'llnr

'A Word About St. Valentine's Day

Just Plain Sleepy!

£ . M e lton, Marion

Tlle mo.~t eelebrt1l~•d children's play o! the twentieth crnlury will
be- let'n ht!l'tl on Mnrch 31. Saturday, Rl the college nudl\..orlum wht•n
jecttdl
lhe Ame-rlcnn A~Rnc!nUon or Universit-y Women. Murray Bninch, p1·e.
lncl(ictltuJ iy, Jfrlm.i~ atn.! Mal'ltm Sharbot•mtgh~ as Juctlth, IU"I' perfect
rents Clnt•e Trco MliJr.tr'• Children's Theater or New York In "Pdt>r
complumeuts. By this time I \\'all pre.Hy v.·itfe-eyed.
Pan," the lrltl'rnutlonnlly tnmmll'l l:hildrcn'E fatttaliy by Sir Jumes Barrre.
Love scouea - ye.¥11' - Si'veral ot 'em- are f!O tend""- T!rn luul(ed
authtJr or ''What Every Woman Knows." "Dear Brutus," "The Litll~·
at M'uimt -- l'hl!l looked at him - they clinched. And J htmrd thl.' anMinl!det."' and othPr r~Iays familiar to all theatregoenJ.
•.
gela Sin,r. LtfUng
entrnm;:ed eyes to the hen vena: (mt'!lhlnks to hMr
•·p(:t£>r Pan'' wu lhe delit'tlte. wisitully beauti!ul young nctross
lhe an.!lt'ltl lhe better) I ~w - yes, I -saw - Jean Ryan on a flrteen1-faudn .Adanu, who l'I"t.'all'd a never--to-be-forgo-tten 'theatre tradition
fool ladder !ocuEin& a yawning camera llt lhe lovel'll beluw. Whttl u
as the •·Boy Wbn Wouldn't Grow Up.." Aftm tbe very nut perf{orm·
jolt!
.
J
nnce ot "Pct~r Pan" in America, eritics wrote enthtaiast\cally, "It ll
Now the heavenly mood is Catre - aiJd t return to the b,..e thi n n
'A!Jct- In Wondrrland,' 'TI'UIW"e Wand,' and -me Little While Bir d' all
ot ll!e, like bonfl and areoms and Terry Nelson who IS ont' (a aroom.
In one, tnade Into a fantuy and sweeteroed and :.;pic:f:!d a. only Barrle
doJX!Il But Terry isn't an ordinary groom. Don't rueu,. let m~ tell you.
can iplce and avor it!'
My eyu wandrred again (probably becauae. Jean's Llallhbulbll
"Peter Pan" nm In New Yo¥11: tllr a !un year, and Y."'a! thPn taken
rne DtiVa\l!l) to 1he far c:orners o! the st.age. Two plaid l'lhirtrd gr. II
on tour ~ tM h111dinM dtJ• or ih~ United States. Miss Adams r-evh·ed
c~pl tnrll\ wlth Paint brushes. T.Jw-y have no tina but the7'n" ·tn
It ll.'\'eul times thrlreeller. Yellni later, Eva LeGaliicnne- atuJn orftr('{!
. th t th
_,,
1 . P 1tr h m . .. -or 1s
WAR, \\-'lfY?
the !llmow play both in Nl'w York and on tour. with herR\! as "Peter."
1JC1t'
a
e
CondeiiCending to lJUike a SUII.ement, the cut .11ractously mid. 'Any
Clare- Tree Majot•s pre&ent production of '·Petm- Pan." howe\·cr,
rcttmblance between Miss Sharbol't>Ui:h and Bette 011\-'il 11 purely ac·
dlffel'll rr~-·m ul\ prtovloUI ones In that !or the fin;t Ume In hi!tor-y "Peter
Wt<r il- -"hlldifih. Yea. cltUdish.
c]d(:.n\111 and ._hould be uver loobd."
Pan·· will be prctentrcl not merely !or the children In the areal cities 1'het mu&l be t.ba word. We do
..
or Amt·rlcll ..... thtlUih llwy wlll not be neglec-ted . .But now at !Jwt. nnt meHn IlK• Te!Ults for they are
Dear Reudf'r. ""Brrrt-rrrrh, when -followed by the Una ''Tlwr.:'a :11
trugk bul \hu n·~ns.. Grown up
car" ~UIIJJ th erl''!l a car. N~pw T C(lnfcu" the Jlrst th.N:e Um•:s I lll.'ard It I
\.occaU/Ie IJI' the U9ibie and eare!ully-planned mut.nTl:ted equlpmtnt u! Pt'Ut)le uart !\ billiJC of fighting
~hou~~:hJ Tlill wa~ Jum throwing off nn epileptic !It or lwo. but tor yuur
lhu Chlldn•n's 'l'h~ulrt• of New Yorl!., c:hlWren In the unall c-ltJe~i, t(lwn~ !-lnd killing t'i.l{~b other to solve
ld
- r II i
th i
r
b bl
h 11
11
ttnd v\1\n)li!J> o.r the UniteCI Sttltes will have an opportunity to IICtl the wm·ld pt·obll-m9.
RU uncc m o ow 11.11: · e 11 or-y
pro a Y I ou c ex.p n n.
Tho eukea arrived at this p(>is1t.
Wtll tldu'l It b11 wonde1•!ut to lurvc
immoJ·tal !ani-Ully by BarJ'Ia with aU ita diverse elements so eneh(1nLinq
Orchids (lt .11 poor vJJ\age girl may bonow them !1·om M1·. Win·
tc. child uudicncu11, [IS wc.U ll5 to all who love. n play - - • pit(ll<ll;. ralrld, ll r•wtbaJJ RRrne or a bal:iebnll @:runE!
t-hclll 10 to Pr••f. Cohron !or n thorough and !lplL-ndld Job of dlrccf.lug.
a crpcudtle thJ.l 1.\r-k.s lllte 11 clock, the wonderiul undergtuund hous~ to llCl.l-1·mine the winner, II woulrl
,_,.
.,
F .
"'
"I
hi
ne·s tht! one you wotl' aee on cbruary::...- bul you • I!C() 1 prod\Uit ===:::=::::=:.::===::.=~ I wh..-rr. th~ Lost Boy& J-Ive wtth Wendy tiS their lit.lle tr1olbrr, :md fa!tll- l<l\'1' 111 mu~h bloodshed. so mucll
heattr1rht>.
o compltlte "Dark Vlc:tocy."
!ul Nuu-. the dug-nul'li(',
Did yQU know Johnny Smith' It
1'011'7 Holland 13 stud10rtt diroect!ll'. Hel~m Gordon is till.&:\! matlllf!.Cr.
Mrs. J . 1. HOOck. the chairman fl! the Fellowship Committee ott~ ~-ou didn't you probab)jr know
The cast ine!Udl'S .Mat-thn Belle .Ho<xi, Martha Sue Ct"o:.by, Jam! OlbbL
Murroy Branch, Atnulcan Awocintlon of Univcralty Women, will hllve wm~·'lne Just like hlm. He was the
Jc;m Ryan. Billy CrOII,wy hlrunk again), Joe Pal! Jlllnea. Ray Sumucll.
cru..r&c of the -.ln ot tic.k:els fer lhe local pe.r[ormanc.e tlf "Peter Pun.'· buy ned. dotJr, tht aru: with whom
Vii'JIIIill Stokt'S, Eddie. Melton. and ''Mim'' WhitlOw - oWen wllo arr
Tiw c'!'\ortage of meet In the din- Tht.t pby ts being brought to Murray lor two \'ecy important r~rnoora; yau &roduatt.>d !rom high s.chool,
heipina to makt' another star for the crown of Alpha Psi Om~p.
ifll hall wl&li em_phaS%ed We~n~- f'lnt, th.lt the ehlld~n <Jf this teetion ol Kentucky may ha!\'lt tho op.. 1 ju:d r.indc<-n. Well he \\"ali killM
Me" I waa fii!dtiited - utterly be-y!;i.J\d r~n. From the tl"tTtlic di>Y by M~;-s Lyd.ta Wetblnlf,. dt!!tlc· portunlty of stdni: a w.,r]d"l clas:;ic pf the drama; and tecond. thllt the In •c:U(ln 011 C~ day.
~cent! between nrry and Mar\QJl to tbe chalk marks on tbe 111<~1 floor. J;.n ''' ~w-ray State ~I fu1Jds of the Fellowdlip Committee of the. A.A.U.W. may be mennsed. l Nuw he didn't ~li.l.tt the. war and.
I\\. fl..!lnuted- l tell you, ulterly beyond reatiL
Sh.e stattd that there would '>e , 'Illrou~·h tho! tuud:> of th.la roniintt~i't' financial aid in .euUetr ~ gin-n ' 0 1 he probably didn t know any reaI:unb 01' 5C food far the rulkllo\-ing
~~n Iur lls rtlal beginning. He WitS
""1_-ek 0 ,. 'l'n!ll'ks, because!! the pack- girls who have pro\·ed ~hal they al'1! ~ge mtl~lal of " high: order nlht.lnc !ot" the freedom Hf lhe
lng h1.1uses are unable to flU her bUt who have nut tlle .. mandnl means of developml thalr GOO-c\V•.n: l•_,untry f-.c lon•d.
urdt'TI at present.
tnhml.a.
' But al !aug a~ there ru-e HitThe CC!n.sor, c:hlc:! copyreader in cbi:t.rgc: or Jove lt:lter3r hns • \t'.r•
lcnr ilnd Tojc:e th•.-ro wun't have fo
Le a t·c-•ton for war, only the rearHlc j.ob.
aon or arced and wunt ot wm:ld
Ju~t whE-re 11 the line between sweet nothincs ond mlhtory inf~>tmll•
b your winter wardrob11 g<eiUng du1ty 111'11'1 ln nt!('d nt a tiUI.ch here
!:lower. F<lr il' tit~ Hltlct'ii and Totlun? b ihat er11~.\' line about moonli,gbl and mus.ic a clue to Pvt. Ju.:k"l
Ptu!. Jooeph W. Cohron. hutruo..-. J1'1 W!ilt'! play fair when men·.r
arod thl!.t!l.? non•t say anything. and nobody wlll notice lt.
Wh!:!t'enbout~l Are thO.~ XX's at the ciO!'o:> ol the letleJ, reully <!t"ldb'"
lfMvt' you swept the {ilrl under the rug 1mtll lt. look.s ilke n drnpt>cl tar in dr,:unati~s and ~poot-h, llwo..11 .. r~ ;J\ ~1.11te, then how eout'l
'MliTlk r1 r tlw re~pomlb\llty t.he poor eenso.r lU\11! He.t·t· ~~~hill pusHion:
Jud~Ccd the annual Inler-Clnn C"On· w1• t•xpect llti.'ID to play fair in a
coal l.l ln' Don't sa,y an)'thlilg, Emd no"J>ody will no1\co H.
~'!rill, lhc C:t'!l!ifll' rnulit be a steady chap- calm aud cool-headed one\
Aro your elbows rough ond chuppcd and ,-our p<Jm,Hli'Jour a bit lcs~ in dramntiCll uud oratlt:ons In 1 b11~cbaU gmne Ill" a [nolball game?
Pan!l, Tenn.. lrul-l w~uk.
-Auslin
ln~en~Jtl\'t.l iu nll"y emotion. He must rend rmd l'(ll't•ml thoae SJ il y
. T here's no Um.a for coli:! crl!am now. Ju.11t don·t say uJTy thlllg
l<holl! ·•mh:Rlnr. you, dorlfr'!IJ;" "the !lghl In your t!Y-e5," and " l I'
bn(J nobodY will noti<!c it.
your Wl, lH.lnCul lllt•!J." fle must. wnid o.U tho~~e touc:h t.hetuahtll,
Uits your watl!b run down and dld you forget to ~lgn oul to go
cool, ~;on."\Jln1, inl111ary. He must forge-t hi~ nwu 1itl <~t hum€', hi.ll owt1 homo lo1' the week-end? Ju~1 dun't lillY u.nythilliJ, and llubudy will notlce
motht'~··a apple J,Jil'll, anti become a copyrca.del' - dc\·oid ar emntiun, 1n·
Will it be you? Aet.-ordlnw tQ tlat\f;1ica, uno! out or e very 20 of you.
i.'upnble of f(!{'l\ng,
~1
it.
lh(,' no~k. pap!!!" all ron~ and the bo~ nmt du('? Outl't me-hUon lhe_ reuders ot thi~ ortide, will L>c )lllh-d or injured In an aUtlll'lloblle4
Ttll c.:·o ... :>r Is an mtdcrstandifil'"sbUJ. II mu.n be dbillll~ionirll
Jt. lNObudy win notlcel.
bc:Cideni within Ow next Ilw ye;.n.
k>o Uta\ sat Smith tells Jane in Oldahorna. Rene In St. Lo. ,pnd
.Aro. ynu thirty chaplel'll behind In psycholoc at:t'-1 did you blow up
No nne can be too cureful; thv numbt"' ot people being killed in
in Sato Fr!UlC:!.IC'O Utat he- things af "only you evtty nigUt aa 1
the admlnlstraliOD bui!diJ:J.tt with Uillt last eXNrlnwnt~
automobile accidents iat ll•l'ft'ly dUC!I to the careil'"'= ess of someone.
k~rd ub@r the •Uvm·y stars." Finding oul tha1 S,:t. Smllh t.
JtUtt don't say anything, t!lt'., etc.
·Block...._,..ll
The rationing of PI ha• reduced thla dea1h rate bUt by no rru!Bns
mail.bo \"ery bard tO beaT. Pity tbe poor c:ensor!
__
has el.bnln<~~ H. Ta be can!lul b lUll the most .Important factor.
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THREE CHOSEN BY
.ALPHA PSI OMEGA

I

.

For All Kinds Of Insurance and
Real Estate
--sEE-The Murray Insurance and Realty Co.
Oifices Over Dale & Stltbbl efidd Dr ug Co.
PHONE 601
'1 NSURANCE 'l 'liA 11 INSURE1S.,
BILLINGT ON BROtt
E. C. JO:NI.':!oi
OAYLON TflEVA'fll!\N

LINCOLN

CON!i .Do£00ltE

• • •

WAR CHIEF
PEACE LOVER-

~nol will! ull uttll"""

*
Life forec:d thnt ]laradux UJmn Lincoln. He wa:; a man \\ ho lunf!cd for thl• qltlt.:t uf hi.:ot own hcu1th,
the :;eclu3ion of his family, yet these were dtmicd him~ tltat he cuultl lculi a nation at war with i~eli.

u.iWl!-yal

With all the fe rvor of a man who abhor• war, he thre.w himtelf into

the fi ght that it might be over sooner, and be pleaded with hla countrymen to do Jike wi.e.
Tho~e

put our

~~oll

wordg uttered in time nf c:h'il till'lfe nrc just a.s tTuc now ,in lime of nutionul Klrii'e. We
into war work and War Uond~. so ll1at we may end thi$ ctiniUd Jlooucr.

WUMt

.

BANK·of MURRAY
•
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COIU'ORATION

l3ig Enough to Take Care of You -

Small Enough to Be Aware of You

'

_,

PA GE THREB

Reagan Leads Breds To 34-33 Win Over Marshall
Murray Wins Ninth; VITALIZED STUDY VISITS liBRARY
The faeuJty of tbe Training
Sr.hMI hils orJBni:ted. itself int o a
vtwlh:cd study group, This group
was organitcd to turtJ1er the pro~
ft'ulonul (II'Owlh tlf the teacber:l,
A survey hiJ$ been made of the
P>' TP communhy lllld the !acts thus Ob·
3
tah\ed huv~ bee11 tumed OY~r to
I
t2 the aocloiOifY dan to serve aa a
I
project. Dr. Annie ~Y ls choir·
mnn
The 1.1\lrd m~tlng of thls
2 11tudy sroup W'4B held February
0
2
a 6 when nn eHort was made to in1
terpret the !oct11 or the survey.
0
0
0
I
0
0
0
0

Tops Indiana 54-45
M iller's Quintet
Gets Early Lead
To Win

The lineups:
1\-l Url'll;f

FO

(5f J

Roog:m f
Thornberry
Owens c
Cain g
t.ogeman
Howle g
Harris e
Haye1'1 g
Smith i
Ewing g
CrOsley t

lli'!nglni their 5eason totul to
nine vktorlu 11laln!4t !lvc losse!.
M11rray
Stille'•
Tho~oughbreds
ovt•rl.'ame 'a vowerfut Jndlana State
quint~! from Terra IJnute s-4-45 in
Carr IO'mmulum Saturday nigh',
January :!0. TIU! ll•JOaler• came t.J
Murray with a record of only
f<>ur lnDH out of 19 rnmes. lDdudinR vktorln over such \ettmtl
a,; Volparn\110 ond Evarnwille.
:Miller·• Bred. piled up an early
lead uf 15-2 Md led 3~18 at balltime. An lndlllna ~>purl in the second hnlf narrowed the mar.in :o
iilx polnts-.47.-.41 wllh B 1·2 min*
ult!!! to iO. but the Racehorses
(.'tune back to 11uU away to a com·
forl.i.ible vlctOl')'.
"Sippi" Cain waa the first to
score. "Red'' neogOtl and Thorn·
berry nlternnt~Jd wllh a ct~uple ot
/Jilld MOUIII uph!ce and then Cain
took n !Ul'O w!lh th~ Missouri !lash
to put the ured1 ohond 1!1·2 with

3

'

2
0
0

I

0

I
2
0
0
0
0

I
2

7
{

•

•

TOTALS

....,
t

0
0
0
0

" •

"
• •'
•

13

..

Indiana S tal.r !45) FG FT F>" TP
I 2
Dierdorf f
I
2
8
Swinford f
3
t2
Annst.rong c
I
0
7
2
2
'-""'.
0
0
0
0
Covert g
0
0
2
Leigh.ton f
3
Andmon f
I I
0
0
0
0
SprinJl;er e
0
CiJOk,g
0
0
0

•

•

'

"

•

'

COLTS LOSE TO
MILBURN 36-34

'

•

Mn1. James S. Mutlins. Washing·
ton. D. C., wi!e rJf Lt. James S.
Mulll.na, and Mrs. Harry D~. LL
MuUin11' :tiller, Wf".re visitors on
the c:nmput on February 5.
Mra.
MuUint wished to gi\-e
llltctJt lntonnaUon concerning LL
Mu1Un1, who was reported missing
In ac;llon o~r Germany on Ap.rll
11, 1944.
Desplte lhe fael tb:~l
M!vcral ot Mullins' cr~w memben
have been reported killed, Mrs.
Mullins hus rectlved no such word
ot Lt. Mullins.

SEcond u ... utel.llnl Donald s.
Brnmbaugb. who w11 reportld
~ln& In actiun slnt·e September
18, b'l now P pri.5on~:>r ot war somewhere In Germany, aC'l'ordlng to a
letter recelvl'd rrom him rec!!nUy.
Lt. Brumbauan waJ a bumbnrdler on a B-24, Libel<~tor, bued In
England and had oomplcted 20 mlssiona.
A former student ot MUrrtl.Y
State, be entered tho IJ(!rvico Jn
Januacy, 19-43. At M1.1rt-ay ho WUB
sports odltur or the College News.

Lt. Dubia Visits
U
Chrlltian F. (Bud) Dubla.
MW'I'ay, WMS a vfllltor on the cam·
PWI and vlafted the CoUeJe News
offlce la.t w~k
"Sud" was a student and letter-

By WlmWly B.oyat.f!r
With all the t'Ontenden; 10 evenly
matched it ~~een1s lbls would be a
a:ood year lo revive the vecy popular Kentucky In\ereoUegiate Ath·
leUc Conference cage tournament.
An Ideal neuln.ll floor would ~
the Jctt'erwn Counly Armory nt
Louisville.
Some ol the teams In lbe conterenCe would like to have a tourney nnd others remn1n neu!.rel lt
seems as U Morehead S~ate College
and Unlver&lty of Loui!ville would
like to have a tournament more
thtul any of the other teams.
The lOumament would heve to
be played the week after the
Southea.Jte1' Conference r: a 1 e
tuumament.,: whJc:h will be held
MaTCh 1·3, beeaUIO Murroy Sta~.
WCIItem Kentucky, and Morehead State have ~eduied gam.:s
lh• week preeedlnf the S. E. C.
tourney.
Morehead and Eastern are teltina the pace Jn the Kentucky ln·
~,e:rcollellate Athletic
Conference

J'os. T. Sehoo1 s.t
F
Thompson IS
F
Thormond 4
C
'Rln:Jn• 6
G
Fuqua 6
G
Lassiter 4
Milburn, Elll:!goode,
Trainlna: School,

Our Big

Selection

of

BOOKS

Some ot lhe tinl games of the
table lenni• tournament were play.
e<l at lhe regular meeting ot the
Women's AthleUc Asaocial:fon with
approximately 28 members pre9cnt 'J'hut8day nl~~:ht, February 8
at 7 o'clock In the Carr Healih

p.m.
'Itle polntl rcqulrf.:d lor a W AA
letter were discussed. Thrl!t' miljor apor!ll or 20 polnta cneh and

4 l'l'llnor sporb of 10 J)Oin13 each
are required tO QDtaln Lho 100

Dulldlni.
points necessary ror n letlor.
Those that did not play their
Baakotboll, plna·pong, badmJntlnt matches must do so before ton wore play!!d. The llleachen
the next reitJlar meeting Febru- set up (or lht W ~slem Marne here
nry 15, nc:cordtng to Mrs. Sareh tonigh.t covnted lhe bowling alleys
French. c:oac:h. The matches may and lhe members were unnble to
be played b:om 9·12 a.m. and 1-3 bowl

B y Famous Aut ho r s
only

49c each
ALL

Boob tor eYUJ' reacUar taste , . • ncUoJa, adnni111'f!, edu·
catlonal, mywlerles, complete- anabrlilred npl'lnl.s of the orlr·
lnals. WllAT A BARGAIN. ONLY 4k•

EARS
ARE

EYES
A ND

"EAST SIDE OF SQUARE"

Mumty

State

Thorough.

M urray's Rally I n
Final Minu tes Fail
By Two Points

ln\nu!l'!l ot piny, Lewis had .st:¢r!!d
10 ptllnh lind Eost'·1·n led 16-9.
'I'Iw ThQruughbred~ !ratted Il•M
wUh alx miuul~3 rembfnlng lt1 the
rLnt hnlf, but Thornberry and
Hurrlll ~parked a· drive 'that enderJ
In a 26-10 lllll!tlme ~re.
rn th(" ~cond halt both teams
mBlntnint!d " h1•1 pa!!e.. Until Mar·
'•'l''• dlll"ins rully, the wionen.
lot,!d about D nine-paint .BdvantaJi.~
u Utt~ ter.mt matched each olh :!l"
almost ba~ko:t fur b;u;ket.
The vkWJ")' WhS Eastern's ~
I)Vfl•· M•IH~Y tt!J.s year, thf: :MD·
tOCWI having won tl243 on .January
13 nt Rkhrnond_
Far the Bt'f'd$
It Wilt the- lli"Xth I!JSS again. 1.0 1.•lc·
Ioria. For ~tt>rn H \O>'ilS tbc
f<•UrtPf'nth vlctocy as c:umPiltt'd
with two ,.Jb:u:ks.

lferd or Mar~lu~l! College from
llun11ngton, W. Va .. a\ the Car•·
Hcallh Building here Wednesday
nlf!hl, Jlmuary 31, by a !Ina\ scnre
A powerful Ensttrn State Col·
ol 34·33.
By the victory, Miller's Blue. and lttr;tl quintet fought off u briHi;~nt
Ck·ld Racehorses avenged a 58·114 w~t-mlnute rally to squee'.e J)af't
setback at "Huntingtom an Jal'lu· the nl'ver-sny-dle Thoroughb~ed&
ury 12. The win was Murrny'a of Murray State Cnlleg(", 4'1..>1.5
tenth In 15 g~ and lhe 1011 here Saturday, February s.
WUI Mnnhall's fourth In 18 clu.bes.l •w·---w-w•------w·----•w-~---~•• 1
'nle ThunderiDg Herd trampled
The llneupaver the .Racehorses lhe !tNt 13
FO FT 'F"'"M PF TP
mtnutts oi play and grabbed '!n Eulem -47
2
0
0
2
4
18-4 lead over Murray wblle Ren· Moberly t
0
0
2
2
Smflh
l
I
~·n aal on the substitute bench
2
1
0
6
'-flller c:
2
bel-au~ of a cold.
7
l
I 29
Lewis li:
ll
With only sevm minutes of pllly Sbyrock 1
S
o o ,
left in tht" first. period, Reacan was Ai-gl"lltine r 0
0
0
0
0
5t·nt In lhe Jlllne'. 'I1u! Racehor!ICI
d1.1<lked up 9 poinb to M:1rsball's
2
8
Talnll
4 In the!!e ~Seven minutes to narrow the Herd's lead to 24-13.
Murray f5
FG FT FTM PF 'IP
With R~a:an still In the game Thurntxlrry t 9
4
2
0 20
the :.ecood half found
Murray Rcoa:an t
0
0
1
4
rapidly Jj;nlnlng on Marnhnll. Mur· Owens r.
0
0
0
D
0
Stewart'• Steppers Outclaas
fiiY'II ~e!ense was 5"0 eflectlve lhu\ Howle 1
2
o s a
tho eonquerors of Brooklyn wtH'e C~;~ln a:
Opponents 54-39; Tbompad'ti
0
0
:l
0
0
able tn make only two tleld goals LQ&"amnn u
3
0
0
0
6
And Riggins Lead Attac=k
In the second hal!.
3
0
2
5
Herrlft c
t
Tlw Murray Training School
0
0
0
2
Only three minutes plny were Smith t
I
Colts c:rushed lhe Lynn Grove ba.:..
lt•ft when Rea(an made a long one
kf'\ball loum T\re:sday, February 6,
2
9
nt1d tied the !>(:ore 3"1·3 L Then
Tutals
18
oo Lynn Grove's hon-e court 54--39.
1'uoU1mnn made lwo tree tosseJ !Or 1 -w-•-•-••~-w•--w--•www-w--•w
____
_
Lynn Grove Willi leading by a
Mar.~ hall t.l give them a 2-polnt
I ~-----advantage
33-.31,
'l'hfon
Scott
Tralllng 33-4..1 wlth nine minutes game ended 47--45.
11m11ll ln.arl!in nt th~ end of the fim
quarter but the Colts carne back
Smith made a free toss !or Mur· lett In tht pme, the batt~
!Rwis. guard, WU eU!!:IiJ 1.h1 OUt·
ray
With lwo minutes to ao, Breds turned on lhe bent. Bill lrtanding pla)'i!r a!.id high ~l.'r. In the aecond w lead 22.-18 at tM
hill f.
Murrt~y wu one point behind. Rea· Howle, who was playing his ~t
The. Eastern capt.1in connectcd
!<•Ill ilipped in to the aoat und pme befor-e Joininl th~ army, smUt from aU over the floor lltld totnl(!d I Thomp!liOn an~ .rugglns sp:~rkro
m~ode a crlp which clincbed the a ahort fielder 1nd two free sh01:•.
:!9 polntJI.--.all bul 18 of hll tt>nm'Jithe Mw:-ray d{l\e '" 1he third quar11umo for the Thoroughbreo:h wllh Captain
Fred
Lewis
10Upped flnal score. Jimmie . Thornberry W1' to put the· CoH:t ahead by H
1;1 lina.l ICOt'C of 34-33.
Jim Glllllll, throu&h tor a crip shot for the M.i- starred for Murray w 1Ul 20 point-, poinb at the elu.se of the thi.rd
l'obr&haU guard. wa& fouled ani rooru. but the Racehorseo; bounet>d as Joli1my Reagan w~ held to four q"t:'l tcr.
,
10 t'CCOnds were left ln the ball bac.k with Cield soab by Tbom- markers.
ncup 1s:
I
rame. After time out, Gta• tried berry und Han·J, to troll 4 1-'1~
•
Xurray Tr. 5t P o&
L. GroVl'! ::9
The Maroons pt"e~entl'd a llml)(lth Thunnond 9
F .Mcl\eynolds 12
fur Lbe free-throw and mlqed with rour minute& to go.
F
CrQUch 6
RNtjJan Jl<lbbe<l the ball and held
Eastern brought the ball back rast-brealdng outrll thot bowlldHed Tilom)lBOn 18
c
Key 8
on !O It llS the game euded.
nnd Lewil calmly awbhed a s.;;l the Mid-Wnt Clle.mpltJflll with Rtgilns 14
f'uqua 9
c
J. Crouch 1
Fred Harrisnn Was high MDI'&holll sHOt trom the center Alrlpe. With well-executed ~lay•.
The Blucl)Joods grabbo.'d on early lAMaltf.'r 2
G
Pogue 10
&cure:r wilh 13 points, 11 of which lt:l!l ~hon thl't'<! minute• to go.
lead
with
bnskots
by
Thorn•
Subs:
Murray
Trainlng-Spann
2,
3·0
h~ mllde in tho first hal!:.
~ubstltu~e guard Mulcclm Logeman
Tho lineups:
LoopOO t wo lour .ahn\.11 tfuough the berry. But lbe East Kontut.k\qns Buyd, Qm~u•~h. Satnmuns, Bm(ge~~.
began to •·oll IU\d Munuy Wtl~ Bllrnelt. t,ynn GroVE: - Hu¢tea J,
M.ttM'AY Sol FO .FT PF TP FT"ilt bnsket for Murray to eut the mar- never again in the lead. Art.or !0 J:lui!CI'WQ1'ih, Howard, smoUterman.
SJttllh r
l
3
2
s
11 l(tn to ·U~·47,
Thomb~rry t 0
2.
1
2
0
The crowd went wild 1111 Jimmle
Owl!ns e
1
--- · - - - - -- - - 1
4
1 Thoxnberry 11ole the ball from lhc
,Cain g
J
3
3
5
2: Mnroon' and tlrl."d 11 dose shot that
~man g
2
0
4
I b~ml'C!d around pn the rim bt'!'tot'e
li<~ITI& C
0
I
0
(I rollinS! out. In the laf.t minute
0
J.:'wiog 1
0
0
6
0 the dl'Sperote M!llermen toug!\t
0
Re.:~i;an c
6
H
0 tor lhe boll all over the court. but
the hard-driving ftaC('n eooldn't
W& IIA vr; IT - WE W1LI. OF.T fT
Totals
It
12
4 1e~ loose f~:~r another 1hot and the
- Oa IT CA.N'T J\11: H~n

"I

" •

COLTS CRUSH
LYNN GROVE

'

•

•

'

I

•

W~IIil D~·u_g~

'
' '

Manhall U FG Fr
H&J'11.;.oo { 5
Toothman t 2
6
Hill\ e
l
0
l
I
Glaa •
T\IOkarich
I
0

• •

l:lrOwn g

•I

I

Totals

It

It

"

PF TPF"nl
0

t3
10

t
I

2
3
2
3

I

FRAZEE,
MELUGIN
& HOLTON
•
INSURANCE AGENTS

•
'I
'
•
'
" "
3

Automobile - - - FIRE

8

Telephone 331
•
Murray, ·

,___. ··-

--~

Ca•ualty

Gatlin Buildins

___ ·- ·-·--·Kentucky

"It Does Make a Diffe rence Wh o Writes Your lnsuranee"

-·-·--- .... ··-

_,

...

LINCOLN was

farsighted!
HE SAW beyond h ia yea.ra •• , beyond even his
century. He recornized the importance and the
p ower of a free peopl e and a free cou ntry.
LIN COLN 'S faith in hia country and it1 future
was unbound ed, W e m uit u phold that faith
at all coats - and we w ill.
AMERICA NS have ataked million• of hard·
earned dollara on the belief that free government muat and will e n dure. W e m tUt aet uide
even more, 10 that OUY fi.shtinr ton• on t be
world '• ba.tt1e.fron t• will feel no lack of apirit
or material• to finiah the fight.
A ND we will do that, too.

ON

•
FIRESTONE HOME AND AUTO
SUPPLIES

The

TABLE TENNIS FOR CO-EDS

B
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See

bil!iketball rae". 11'11'Y ha~ won
ei&ht and l01t twu In lhi~ rot\·
rerence. LouLivllle ls ut••md wllh
tivs triumphs and 1wo .etbnck.!l.
The KIAC 11tundlng:a to dale are:
seven U·lumph• ond lwo ~tbaeks.
Team
W L
P eL
Morehea~
8
:!
.8f\U
Eastern
8
2
.800
LouJsvllle
II
2
.'71•1
Western
3
2
.600
Murtuy
I
4
.200
Georgetown
0
6
,000
Berea
0
7
.000
Although Morehend rmd Lnu"la.
ville both detcatl:d En•tern, ill!!
MarOON! would IIJt.ly be thtr' ~l
contender for the tournruru•nt Wln·
ner In the Conlttrence.
The Tbu:roughbred coach, John
Miller, uld, "If we could ket'P
Howle and Thurnberry we would
haVl'! a good chance to win the
tourn3mtnt, bul ftowla luft Thu~
day and 'nlornberry will probably
have to lt."'lve bdure lbe &eUWJ 1a
over."
Only Eastern baa bt>..aten Murrt~J
more thBn onc:e this fle3110n

We eouldn't 187 how the game will co. but as we Jet r~dy tor the
bit time we. wm be thinking. of you. The- Ume you. played In the biJ
ll'vent. ThOR: years wben you were the yellinJ erew. I Yi:.. 81.1 Blue,
wherever you may be, you will be lhou&bt of as we pour it -on Wt"t~tem
We wW v.11ih you could be here to help us yell .for the 'Bred& So
when you rend the story of the game remt:mbef' you w.!:re wbhed tar
nnd miSled.
-crouch.

Miss Susan Jamet, student at
Ward-Belmont. NIUhviUe, Tt!nn.,
was the week..end cust of Mba
Bobbye Betty, Ordway Hall She
said she really liked MUIT8J Col·
lege and says she may attend hete
next year,

Best Seller s !

Beginning

The story will soon be tOld. AU wlU be post hbtoi:y und when you
read about It U\eNI on n South PacifiC! hland. tho foX·hole In Cic.nnnny, SRt. Thomas A. Juett, Murray State
the camp In Texo8, lhe air base 'in England, the nlr cadt~t IIChQol h) !ltudt:nl frnm 1939 to 1942, Is. pretl~
l' llt\y Etlltioned at Greensboro, N,
Cautorn!u, you will be remembering the \lrtles y-ou were here lor the
c
.. with the air force.
bll ov"nt. Yes, tonight, the Thorob:red.s will once more meet lhe Hl11~
tOPP<fll. All the coed,s have that best skirt and swoator reedy, and
tomo of the boys have polished theft shoes. The navy has nolleed the
dlf!erenc:e In the air today as all Mur:ray Slate l[etl ready lo give them
a hard way to go,

MlSS JAMES VISITS

~

Lewis Leads Maroons of Eastern
To 47-45 Win Over Thorobreds

Offlclals: Bacon nnd Young.

Spann.

_:'~..··= •;;;t;;;M;;;un-o,y
=;;;S;;;ta;;;to= f<;;;
om
= ID<
= I·=

LL Isaac li, Harrl:(. Murtuy gmd,
is a!!$lgncd to the AA£1' •rr!l.ininll
Command M A.Ml.sWnt Un!t Per·
&Oimel Ortlcer nt Cha.nu!e FJeld,
!ll He waa commlaloned Dl>CCIO·
ber 22, 1942.

WISH YOU WERE HERE FOR THE GAME

"'·

Ltrn:ups:
.Milburn 36
P!rUe 2
Mitchell 2
Rowland 16
Hobb!J. 16
Moore
SubaUtutell:
and Samples.

discussion of tJians for the TrainIng Dlvlslon In tho fulurl!,.
The ntw IU!tli'lg 11\:lruriHrl In Murray is MrJ. Marg11.1'et 'l"undy Stt•kc"'
who hns tekcn lhl• pillet! ot ML"J.
Margaret Berry, who I~ 1\{JW 111
Washington.

KIAC Tournament-To Be or Not To Be??

The Training School Colb lost
a very close and bard fousht a:ame
to Milburn here, February 1, 30-3-1.
In can gymnasium.
Milbl,ll'D opened lhe game wllb a
!ield goal, but the Slewartatep·
pers soon tied the score and took
lhe lead. Murray h!!ld an 8·11 lopd
05 the finot period ended, Md still
held a 2-t;!01!1t edvnntoge, 1.7·13, at
the halt.
The thlrd quarter wos olao o
"niP·and·luck"
e 11 h t
mlnutea
wl\lch ended Jn a 2'1·2'7 deadlock.
Milburn slarlcd th~ last quarter oU with a fil!:ld goal and o free
to&S. Tbe Colts never caucht thom
after \hal time, althOUih they
threatened several limes.
Four points wa11 the tarcest mar·
gin either team. ever held during
the entire c.une. The Colta led by
rour points at lour ditr~rent Uma.
while Milburn Jed by the aam•
margin three times.
Rowland and ttooos were hlih
~
with 16 markers each,
while ThQmp!lon was the bet1. f.,r
the TrainlnJ School with lS mark·

Thundering Herd
Leads 18-4 at

B, In Murrey.
btede, lett by Johnny "Red" RcnOwing hflr v!.11H 'ht'ro Ahe led n .IW.J\, overcAme the 'I'hunderlnr

Former Student
Is War Prisoner

attemp\L

Murray'a scorln1 wall Interrupted
only Qy the buzzer, bui. the Breds
were playi..n& a good team. as they
tound out In the M!COild half. Lash
hit o tree-throw, but Owrns par.
rll'<l. wllh lwo polnt11 and Thornberry made n crlp.
Then tho hldlnna V·\2 lnds ralllt'd. Dnb Al'matrong hit foUl' field
ROil\4. intr-rrupled only by n baa·
ke1. by llls leummale1 'Hurry An·
del'son.
In seven mlnutea, Indiana Sl!:lte
h~;~d cut Murrny'& 17-polnt hatrt.lmt' lend to 10 po\nta..-..:'9-211.
Howle motdtt.-d Swinford's treethrow ••Kl Harris batted one In
tor "M orray, while Thornberry
made n c-rlp lihol Fl~ mme
points Y."e!'e made by Indiana and
with only 10 miott'tl 1one the score
was 4-4-39.
Reaa:m teared but I..alih matched
ll with two poln\.1 and then "R~"
made a free-throw.
Armstron&
made two auc:c-essive t>hlllJ and
~:~pin Ret.aan made anothel' tree
thruw. Rnrrl1 and Ca.ln batt~ I!!
one opleoe to (ive lhe hard-presed Roa&es a bn'9thinc period. Lash
hit a trcmt shot tor Indiana, but
Losrunt~n c-ountered with one !rom
the 110mc spot. Mclvln Dlerdol't
matlt! hie Clnt nnd Indiana'& last
bnskct 01 lhe 1nme m1ded M·•lli,
Murruy.
Reogan. ond La9h Ued for BearIng honor11 with 16 each. Thom.
be:rry nnd Armstrong were u~
tied tor second pi$CC wfth 12 to.l·
lies. Kenny Cain's nino polnUi
pu~ blm 1n third place for the
evenlnc.

Miss 'f.lu.ry U. Rothrock, llbrnry
spedalisl In the n·aln1n& DIYi:;ion
of TVA, at KnuJtvtlll'. ~pen\?!Q.un·
d<ty and Tul;~;day, iiebruary 5 wtd

Mrs, J. S. Mullins
Is Murray Visitor

46
0 12
TOTALS
20
Fre,e-throw& missed: MUI'I"IlYReagan 2, Cain 1, Hllwle 4, InSgl Jeu Beadles Is sergeant rno·
diana State-Dierdorr 1, Swln· Jor o! the Eighth Regiment at
7 1·2 minute.~ aone. The · Hoosiers ford 2, Armstrong l, Lelihton :S,
Oomp Crowder, Mo., and says th~t
thus /nr hfldn't scOI"ed a field gonl. Anderson 3.
he appreciates receiving thil: ColEd Losh, lndlann AU-Sit~te 1\lllttl,
ltll! News a great debl. Beadle;
made a lonj one ond a aide ahot
Is
a MurtaJ State ~r&duate.
while Reagan, Thornberry, Caln
th!!> count 17-d. Lash, Leo Swinford, and Morrla Lel.&hton carried
lhe Indlonn ~d In the flui haU
while Regan. Thombeny, C.lll,
Ow~;ns, Howle, and Jlarrll scored
1'ur the Breda. At mtdway, Mur- Traininr School Bow• To
ruy lt-'CI a,.ta and Rearnn had col· Visitora by Close Score
II*Cted llx field 101111 out of eisht
In CarT Cym February 1

'

'
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W. W. "Dad" Bolland,
Campus Caretaker, Dies
F uneral Is H eld
at Home Church
Ncar Benton

By Laura ArneU

Wilh six weeks tesl.! around the
corner, stuQ.ents at Swann Oorm
arQ keep}n~ t hflm&elv ea .ond 1110!r
fo6d neatly coneesl~d Jh llwlr
Own roonlS-burled d,eeply In nbtes
for an exam. embell!&hetl: wllh 11
pit't:e ot pecan pic.
The Infirmary hBII losl tt. oecu·
pant.s now. SUe Ford It back Un
her teet and Jean Jenklns 16 In
ctn:ulaUon ag.aln. Betty COC::kf!r
sprained her ankle in phyal.cal ed.·
ucatlon claU last Wednesday.
, A house meeting wu held In t~
lobby of Swann Dorm, Mon~y
night, February 5, at 9 o'cl(){;k.
Fr.tnees Brown, president., wu In
CbarJ.e of the meetlna:. Since thorc
was no bll$inesa to be eoru.ldered,
the meeting was turned over to
MillS Ella Welhina, dean of wome1\

at Murray stat.e Colieae.

*MURRAY*MEN*

Locution Na~ned
"Parker Hill"
For Murrayan

H appenings at
Swann Dor m

Murruy State's flnt landscaper
and a:round eareua.ku, Mr. W. W.
Hol\und, B~mton , diad on JQnuory
31, And his funeral was held on
Slltul'rior m6rnl!'IJ{, ll'flbruaf)" 3, nt
his chlldhood church, Mt. Cnrmel,
ncar Benton,
HO wa1 enr~IAker at Uu~ campus
Jtom 1921 unUI June SO, 1941, when
ho rHi&nOO be~:au~ or RJC, alld
waa succeeded by Wo.ley K~mper,
While worklng h('.re. be mAde his
home ln Murray, and hil JOn, Wfl·
Ham Bcalland, and claU&lUe:r, now
Mta. Oeor1• Manhall, attended
M ltrrliY Collep.
Hla IJ'and.&on.
J immie Creuon, tre:thm&n from
B1.!11ton, it enrolled In Murray now.
Th'* attcnc:llne: the funeral [rom
the coUes,c wen:t Mr. Wesley K~·
~f. Mr. Jewell 1-lnckett., Miss Ten·
nh.' Dreckenridge, Mr. C. M. Hen·
drlc.k, and Mr. B. J. BoUman.

GERMAN BANNER
IS DISPLAYED AT
TRAINING SCHOOL

Dean

Weihlng addres!ied the Swann airlt
on dltferenl Issues.
Mr~t. Bernice Stasio, former atU·
dent of Murray Sl.nte Collage, visit·
ed h~r slslel', l .aUr>k Arnott, Mon·
"The Shield w J\l be tolnPietcd flay, Ft!bruary S. Mra. Stasio wi U
by thp mlddlo. of May," stated Mrs. return to Washington, D. C., noxt
M~>r lh a Ellllilon, editor of the col· wc~k.
Jete annunl
lnCllvldoul pictures havp been
completed and all aroup pictures

Mrs Bllison Says
Shield P r ogressing

Christian· Winslow

will be complllfted by the f!Od Qf
lbls week. Tho dead.Une for club
wrlteupl bill betn tet fOr this
The marriage or Miss Dor-othy
we.:>k and mncy hove already been Christian, S turgis, and Ens. David
Winslow, Mill·field, hU been an·
turned in.
A cood number of subacrjptlons nouneed.. The marriage tO<lk pluee
have been told and Mr._ J:U110n Thursday, February 1, at lhe Fin;t
predict. that this annual will be Presbyterian Church in San .F ran·
cisco, CaUt.
a very worthwhile publlcaUon.
Both are f orme- !lludents o{ the
Back the a ttlekl Buy War BOndal College.

-

araae

--------

Lt. Walter Naneo inform~ us u!
Culncll.
11 ehllnfl!' from New OtlcalUI, Lo~.,
to Eludutl, M.Ela.
Cpl. Robert Melugin, who
Uilptlrt Studl'hi Union t.arger
A new add.l'ti:.a at I ndlpcnlown \.leCI1 mrr.rseuu wlij\ the SIJjMII CUUIIC-11, made- Up Of tb.C CXCCU·
liv11 councll Pl\d sevectll other sm:>Jll
Glip, Penn., has b~on .recclwtl Jnr Corps since May, 1943, ls 1
col.m.tllR, hl'ld lt.J m(Jnlhi;y bus.ineas
Pvt. Kenneth W. Keane. Kr- uny Pall! blan!U, He la a
m~llng Junuary 30.
\va!l Pl'OVIOUsly !il&tloned at Cllntp St'hool grnduute and was
a t the cUllege before
Marg.:uct Gordon, president, pre·
Barkeley, Tex.
:;ld~ over ihfl m1•flling. The de·
V(IU/Jlll:ll was &lven by FI'llnces
E. 0. Cravens sends a thange
T-Sgt. Virail Roberlson. who lui~
Bmwn, A elngt!r, H.
Hnh·e, wat
~ stationed Ill Wrlaht FJciJ. address trom the USS Snilll~h
chasen tq lt!Dd the };inging Cor the
Dayton, Ohio, is nnw with the the USS Uerntish.
&ptbil revh·al.
Plant !or ihe
Firat C3dre Detac:hment at RobEns. D. L. Mayo bas been traM· BapU,t S!udant Center were dbins Field, Ga.

A Q(lnnrut banner, taken
l{rl)up of men, ll'd by
Porker, In U1e captuTe of 11
Frarl.ce., hi now on display at
j'durtoy Tralnln& School, frOm
which C«pL Parker graduated In
l93!J. He wrudiJtitcd rrom Murray
State n 1939.
Thl' b&nner, about 20 feet long,
l1 brl.aht red whh a large
clrCII! Jn lhe
clrcll! ls a huge
Hla .tater. Mltlry Ann

elaht.b

*
* INSERVICE*
A olds Meeting

s_

of the

Alr"'S"ia'~u,1o,,". I ~~pr~~~ h~ve~nrc:e~hat

Richtno!:~d:::l~·;,~~.r::

KAPPA DELTA PI
ISSUES 17 BIDS

I

·

Of Committee In C h arfe
Mi
Willia.ma
Ia H ead 8
Of..Prorrarn
February

When you dine out tonight choose a good quiet,
comfortable, clean place, w here service is always

up to par.

You will find the food tempting, delicious and
sel'ved in generous portions.
So eat, drink a nd be comfortab le at . , .
"WHERE GOOD COMPANY MEEtS"

GRADE " A" RESTAURANT

"Et:t on Tumorrow's

A d•y or """"· Fobroocy 18,
t;poru;orNi by the
rortd Stud~t
Chriltlan Federnllon
the Young

lilT~ by

ChriBt.hm A.'f!IOtiatlon whictl met in

OrdWlly Hall al a regublr meeting,
'1\letday evening, tebruary 6, at 5
o'clc>t:k.
Mlsa Elizabeth Williams, Hopkinavlllc, waa elt"Cted chairman
a committee In charGe ot: the pro•
pam tor the day of prayer. -Those
on the commiii.CQ are Mines Jua·
nita Cnrtcr, Lynnville; La Jean
Wiggin&, Mnyt'leld; and Eleanc.n-a
VnnnerBon, Paducah.
Mlas J oan Harrell, president,
CtlO&erl to re present the YWCA in
ftCiilliouA Emphasis Week tbrollgh
Mu rch 1·6,
Min Helen Gotdon presented
devotional me~~~aee based. on PhilIppians 4:13. Miss Virginia B on·
ehell, vice-presldfmt. reported
lhc Red Cross meeting.

~

l r! TDt*
:

**
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SUNDAY ONLY
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I

America"

AAUWTo Meet
F eb. 13 In Library

Sock and Buskin

Mutruy State, n' lhll onJIUal Fou.nd-

N'B Day d.Jnnt'l' of the Junior
Chai)Jbcr of Commerce of Evansville, Jnd .. on Tuef'dny, Ja.nuary 23.
''I'm
bultlnr on tomOITow's
Amerlcd ).)ecaw;e we have one hundrl"d bi1Uo11 dollarz In savings. beeaWJO we have pent-up wants: and
nt-eds, because wt1 have Lhe finest
toola and produetion lines In thl!
v.'tll'ld, becu~ ot the op.P(lrtuniU~ In new riel~ such as l.elevl&ion. bet-ausc: It ill a land ot: in~·
kctua\ opportunity and beeau....e
or Iu aplrltual Ideal&," Mr. Shull:
laid,
Con.dudlttg, be. said another realiOn tor betting on tomorrow's
Amorka U "because 10 or tl mll\Jun young men ure willing to bet.''
He was for 14 yelin tbe Super.
lnt~:ndent or Kentucky schools, has
bcl:t'l- connect...-d with lhe regular
tuvull,y o! Murray Stlite, and for
the ptu;t two years hall been a
nt~w l aviation teacher in the naval
vroaran1 oo the campUs.

CALENDAR
ACCMdinJ to Miu Aliee Ke~
E"xecuUve eecretary, the !Qllowing
events make up the COllege program from P't:bl'Wl.J"1 12 through
February 28:
l"f'b_ 15-.MPII.tln R~ltal. 8:15 p.m.
1-~eb.
17-Southe.Mt MWouri at
MUn'iiY

P'eb. 21-.Morehead at Murray
Feb. :ll-Citb:ensblp Day
Feb. 23-COllcxe pl.Ky, "Dark Viclory" 11t 8:13 p.m.
Fl'b 25-Blnd COllet;'T\ at 2:86

iU ISS I•'ROA.GE VISITS

Min Chnrlet1c El'onge, Tllghmnn
Suhool junior o! Paducah.,
vl~l tad :Mtm·ny ovur the week-end
b~ulnning January 26.
She w~s
llw jur~t or Miss Barbara Polk,
P'<idllr.'Uh, frcahnllm, at Ordway
kull.

tusn

--------~--------------------

VARSITY
SUNDAY-MONDAY

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY

February 11-12

SPECIAl ADDED ATTRACTION - -

"BONNIE l.ASSIE"
A GORGEOUS, MELODIC MUSICAL
In Tecbnicolor with Joa.n WoodbUry
And the

Johnny Coy Hiah land Lassies

T H URSDAY • FRIDAY

""'

Dvb Tl)lor • Cc!As~~~ee Worth i

february 15-16

" ' JIMMY DAVIS
JIMMY WAKELY AND HIS SADDLE PALS l

ALSO

LAST CHAPTER "THE PHANTOM"

e
e

NEW SERIAL "BLACK ARROW"
SPORTS "AQU MAIDS"

SAT URDAY anrl SUNDA Y
February 17-18

Shop at the Store Where Your Money Goes

the Farthest

You always li ke to get the most for your money, and along with
th is get quality merchandise. To 'help you, we've se lected every item
in ou r stock with t he thought in mind that it must serve its purchasek
well fo r many years.
DROP IN T ODAY AN D SEE OUR SELECTION Ott
SERVI NG THIS
COMM UNITY
F OR

48

AMERICA'S IDOL OF MILLIONS... '
flashn across tht 'screen In a thunderinl '
11dventure.

SYLVIA
)Otl

PROMPT

GENERAL

COURTEOUS

HARDWARE

DEJPI!:NDABLE

-·

- - EXTRA - Wnlt Disney Cartoon

A. B. Beale 8 Son
EAST MAIN STREET

'

PHONE 36

e
e

Color Cartoon "JASPER TELL"
Sports "BLUE WINNERS..
e LATEST WORLD NEWS

CHARLES ~DOR

SERVICE

YEARS!

SIDNEY

McCRE.A• ~-u BOGART

ALSO:

''TICER TROUBLE"

Sta.tring GOOFY
ond

Chapter 2
"BLACK ARROW"

SATU R DAY
Febl'uary 17

"THE BIG BONZANA"
RICHARD ARLEN

JANE FRAZEE

ROBERT LIVINGSTON

LATEST NEWS

•

COU.EGE

AC TION!';

e

•

tl(lC1nkl pwtessor 01' education at

The spring quarter cpe1U1 ptflc\olJy on Mar<l h 19. The ~hedu l o rol'
lhe new quttti.fr wn.s printed In
the same leaflet with lhnt ot the>
preceditlg quarter.
Each student should eomult hl1
odvtrer and plan hit new program.
accOTding to Ml85 Alice Kr:ra, ad·
mlnistrath.-e e:eaetary.
The calendar:

I

1

Murray Professor
Urges Faith in
America

'

Claaawork For-New Seaaion Wn11 the suUjed of au address de-Starts March 20; Term
llverod by Ptof. li'red Shultz, as·
W ill Close On June 1

......

RED CROSS DRIVE
TO StART MARCH 1

YWCA SPONSORS
DAY OF PRAYER

RUDY'S TODAY"

SPRING QUARTER
BEGINS MARCH 19

"'Ill'

Da"7·;,::

"Eat At

Shultz Is ·Speaker For
JCC Meet At Evansville

School, brought the banner
March lB------.RegfstratJon
from the Naval
dl.spla.y.
A letter from CaPtain Hicks fetred
at Jaeklonvllle, Fla., to ~
Books have been addC'd to the Mardi 2C)....Clas:sw.ork begint
The hill, captured when the ban- Shelton LO hl.t wi!t> elated Janu·
BSU llbnu')', These bol'ks were March 26:..-Last day to reg:lswr fur
ner ,.,... taken, has been ~m~l acy u stated that he
enpged son, Kansu.
credit
setlt by PT.. r. 0 A. Murphey, far·
"Parker Hill".
in operations aJain.tf lhe Japa·
A new address at LcmOOf'e.. u't' la~ulty mt'n1bcr wb(l, Is now ln May 25-..-J..ast d&iy for reportiN!
nee jn the PhiHIJDiiiC&..
Calif., Wlll ~ived reeenti.Y for Ffl: no, Callr.
grades faf candidates fur dl'•
Pvt. Milan R.o85. wbo was pre.viLt. R. C. Stewart, Murray, "'hl
May 27--31---Commenwtt~cnt W<Jek
for many monthi ball been a prta- OWIIY SUtloned at Lared~, 'l'U'.
June 1---Quarter ends
oocr In Gcrm;,ny, wrote a lett('l' to
Lt. Harding Cole Williams, Mur·
his rather lo October, ri!Cq\v"d Ja11·
uary 30, indicallng that he 1!1 wc!l ruy grad, Is In Cuba occordlng to
" 1c~nt letter t.Q his :!ather. Lt.
Williams, who bas been in servic!l
Dr.
and happy,
Chairman;
Gunnery Sgt. Al!rcd Wyatt., whll about t hree years, was <lommisNation;al Honorary Frat
A ctive Head o f
bas been serving In the Suut hw<.'!'l l fll!lncd a lieUtenant: lt1 lhe Air
The Amertc:on AS$0ChtUon of
Has
Meeting February 5
CorpY
and
&cnt
overSens
thren
th.eitter ot ltJO Pnclflr. · wnr, w:~s
University WomeJi will meat TUc.' S·
Wl lh Or. Jarri£'a f{; Richmond
To
Coneider
New
Members
mcmth.s
ago.
vlsltlng In Murray for lhll Th'lr•
dtly evening, Febnwry !S, in tho
tempnrury chnlnna!l, the annll!ll oughbreds' 3<1mc with Indlanll
Blda tor membaral\l p !11 Kappa Jihrary:.
The Fellowship com·
Calloway County Red Ccoss drive State.
WyaU attended Murray
En&l.!(ll Eugene Waggoner, USNR, Delta PJ, nnt.!onal honorary eduta·
J·•
will b
ln
h
t h
will ·wot under way oUicilllly on State rrom 1D39·41.
•-,,,
with
the
Atlantic
m
....
ee
e
c lir&e: o t o
Who h.' ""
ilona\ 1 trstemlty, wero fuued nn p gram
Ma.rc:h 1, W. Z. cartir, r enei'al
fleet during the last few months, Mrmduy, Februucy 5. by tho Delta ro
·
chalnnan, announced today. The
There will be u "Peter Pan.. ValEns. Hugh B- Perdue hos sent a and hJj wlfe, formerly Joyce Bon- Omee;a chapter at MluTay State to
(luota ror 19-15 Ia $11.000.
change ot address fl'(lm S,Jn DiE"ao, 1 dul'lllli. Fulton, were visllors In the tolluwlna: per:aon!l;
entine party and prepnrulicmll wlti
Active chairman _ot Lhe drive •- •" 1 •- ~
1
t
'-- --'- --" 0 t F n
be made for a publtc-Jty camp<iiiO
..............
o
.,.,n
~<
•811c
sen,
Call
·
1
Murray
on
i.n.,
w_,....,....
e
-~~~~~~J)Q.rothy
Brizendine,
senior,
to announce In all the aurround·
thl• year wUI be Harry i'ent.Q.n,
ruary 3 and -4. Waggont!l' reeeiv(:d
T
M
C(•rmerly co-chairman. Mil'S Aliti!<
Cpl. Charies lJ_ Jona., Mwny his ES. d~ 'in agriculture In
' enn.;
iu Brunda SUf! i:ng countiel the eonullf or Barrie''
tenlnr. Murrar. MlSI Mil- hnmortal ciaadc of childhood to
Keys will terVe u executive
Training Sehoul Jrlldu.tc, Js n!J\\· Ot:ceu1ber, IIHJ
Pt'rry, .. nior, RlerW, Miss.; M........,
Saturday, Marth SL
tetary and Dewey RajSdale will in BeiJium. He entered the ..,,.. •,'
Ro-• 1 Wllllo
1 M
- · • 011
cuBe
till,
ten
or,
aT'·
Pa
->
be chalrnwll o! lhe couniJ'-at-large. vice tWG yeau ago and trnincd ;,t' En& Fred Broach. in the Souih
Tenn.; Mia Quava Clark.
'"Peter . n .. ":' Ill be pcnt'nteu
Al.umdlna the organi~Uon lnf!!l:t- camp Hood, Camp Maxtl'y and Fl ; Pac1flc, bit~ undergone an operation
Murray; Mi.- Mary Kathryn by ~ Childrcns nn!.!llre of New
lni Tue.day afternoon were Mr. Sam Housion, all ln Tc:xnt. IW for appendicitis. according to
junlnr. Alamo, Tenn.; York under the dl.roc:tkort o1 lhe
Collrll.'l', Mr. Fenlon, Mr. RajsdaJe. bas been oversch alnce Octobe~. ffi(other, Mrs. lretta Broach.
Combs. junior, Owena-lfnmous produce-r, Mrs. Clara Trco
Mia Kel'a. Mn Garne-tt J'ones,
Bct1ye Eberhardt.,' Major._ _ _ _ _ _ __
Mra. Bt!a Melualn, Cliff Seeber.
Capt. Clifton
'l'hurmnn,
fuunct'
Pvt.
Hampton
Perry,
!~~F~i
~:~~~~~~.;Miss
Claire
[,utbe-r RObertaon, and L. J. Hur- Murray
Stat(~
C(lllrp fllCu lt y. fiJlrln.l:.t, wall a visilllr on the Mura
tln.
member. lo; a dJn-ctor or nc~emiQ ray cam~us on February 6, on
Dr Richmond, who has served as training in lh0 Avlotlon Cadet I way to Fort Meade, Macyland, bedrh•l!- chairman Iur three yean, is Center at San Antonio, ~x.
!ul'C- \eavJn.a for OYersei:J.s duty. HI.!
The Soek 11nd RulSkln Club ml.'t
unable to serve IJl un scUve ca. --- •
w;H: a rrcshmnn in the summer anc1
Kemp, Tuesday, January 30, at 1 Jl.tn. In
pacity ~hla year on account of
S-SJtL Holll9 .T. Rogers, gl'ltduatt tall of 1943 before leavtug lot junior,
Miley Gra.:e Ule fine art5 building to diactv~~
of Mun·uy SluW, h;.a arrlv&d In ASTRP
a.t Indiana UniveNJty. Land, junor,
rcctmt illncas.
ru.; Mls;c Shield pldures and to corulid;~r
the Unltad Stlllel nrter sc:-wioe In Art~;~r three mant.hs !he-r~, he was Fn1.neoa Cllu·k,
, Pllducah: fLwming 11 ROO Cross ltOUfl M lhc
New Guhu:a, nccMdlnlt to u nt ~'!JI ltJt~lltCd nt Fort sm. Okla.
MJSa lll1rbnru ,Mi0,holl Olcason, campus.
6Dif£' rece!v~ by his broth~r. lfQ
Tto!1Tl.. Wlmbel'ly Hoy11t~. junior,
Jane .Tones, pra&ldent, intprmc>d
was 11 me!Jlbcr or an alrbor· rHl enPvt. Robert Garrison h:UI been Robard!f.
the membe:rs to bring their pic·
ginel!r nvintlon batt.1lion opcrql· lranderred ID Yuma, Arb:., from
The pled~e service will be ht'ld lures to her to go In lhe annwll
lng at an ad~ance buu !n Ne w- Scott Field, JU.
Tueaday, Februnry 13, at 6:>4.5, by February 5.
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Brewers and Lacy Win Annual Purchase-Pennyrile Tilts
Drakesboro And
Murray High
Are Losers
Wllh BI'!'Wl'rt and Lacy
it

wlnn!n~~:.

waa one tor the Purchase and

ono for the Pcnnytlle h1 the Tenth
A11t1UII.! Purch(IJ;l'·'PCnnyrllC bf\11kd·
Utili rlnM!C, aponsored by the Inter·

wilh a field goal, while Gates and
Foster acored two each !or Lney
to make the Iinal score 34-27.
Fred Saunders led the Tiler .corwith 10 pointll, w hile Tom
center , led Lacy with 14

Bismarck Quintet Tops

Alter t he gnm.e the 1.rophlel wer('
to the w inners by Jelln
president
tbo I.nte.rnaHOWLE .JOINS AliMY
R elations Club. One ws!l
to Lacy and one to Brewers,
8!l!y Howle, J8-yNir·old !reshot the tourname nt, while
was presented to Brewers mnn, left Murray Sunday afllll'·
thC'y had woo three &arnE's noM, February -t, tor hlc home in
Barlow, Ky., where he ~pent hls
lnst rcw'lldaySI as 11 clv!Hon with
lnll the rule
Ins pat'('n\s, relatives, and lrlen:is,
deddNI by lhe
b<:fore . leavinl for lhe army.
lropby In the:
State College, but
Bllly len Thursday, February 8,
rule W1ll not widely
for the armed. eervices. H e attendlheretort the trophy was
ed M1,1rray State Collt>ge the tall
· B rewe!"1l,
quarter and fJve weeks ot the
l.Jneupa:
preaent term.
Ore wen
FG FT PF FTM
Uc played lorward and cuard on
Adlith
8
1
3
lhe varsity bas.ketbnll team; he
t•erry t
2
6
10
ww; studying pre-~::nginet·rinc while
Mohler c
3
l
l
0
hen: in school.
Arnett g
0
0
2
0
0
.Billy will be ml~~~ed very much
Palmer 1
0
l
8
b)' hi~ frleud~ b.ere at Mu.rrny
Cl·ea~ou g
0
0
0
0
elseC. Math.is g 0
0
0
0 Slate College, as well u
0
Thwentt
0
0
0
0 where. Good Luck, Dill.
0
OW't!ns [
- Rcasan
0
0
0
0
0
V. Muthls r l
0
b 0
2

41J..;!e, wh.lle In t.he l<e<:ond

pint!

the

"gymle:u" Lacy High School lads,
repnJRnllnrt the Pennyrlle, de.,. leated Murrtry High by tbe score
of 34-27.
The bl!t Matsha.ll counuans tn•m
Drewcrs (IUtcl~ lhe Drnkeilioro
qu.htfe\ 1!1 every way but floor
wnrk.
Just afler the game started. the
RL'dmen .cored a field 108-1 and
wer~ ahead the rt!lt. of the fltm<'

1

,,

Lt. "Big George'' Sp.llth. g•·ad\mte or M urray Slntt!l College and for~
tne~

COJ~~u~~b~~:"'~;~~,~~ 13~i~~

motional RdaHona
Staatr. CollE"I(e. The t•
"hf'ld ot Cnrr ,-m, MUrray
CullE"R4', F•,bruttry '"/. The
~~;ArnE" bc>~n at 7:30 p.m. and
se<:ond at 9 p.m.
lo the first game Bre~~ Hlgh
St'hool overpowert'd Dra1u!Sboro

.,

'

'

'

' • "'
•
•

Thr. Ur~t qunrier ende<l w!tb BN>W·
eu on lup 14.·6. The second quariP.r
wn~ more evenly
matched whh
Dmkesboro tcorln; live po!nli o.ml
Brcwcn acorlngnlno; thus the IIC<ll'll
ToU\ls
18 l2
t2
0
nt the h(llt was 23-ll , Brewer•. rn
ill~ thl"rd nuarter the Drakcaboro brw.k otll'lbe~ro
FG l''T PI•' FTM Tl'
CardluaTt SCOrt!d 3 and Brewe.ra J. CundlU 1 0
I
l
10.
~
Key t
0
2
4
0 14
The T<lrrl'llleh had the Rare dou- 1\Hcy Cl
2
2
2
0
bled 48-21 in the 1ourtb quarter but Wa!VUH' I
Jean RyllD le Eleded
0
0
0
the Csmh ~t~nk • long shot (rum out Humphrey 1 2
Vice·Pre•ident of Club ;
2
""' in the floor in the dosing aeeonds
Mias Alaobrook, Secretary
ot tbe same to brlnJ the score at
Totola
10
6 u
8 28
the end 48-26.
MlSir Vi~cl BIDCkW(oJI, Clay, wu
H•,ml'J' Adlkh, Brewetll !orwa.rd. Murray
elected
president of Kipa Pi,
FG FI' PF FTM TP
l ·~d tnf't acoring !or both teama wHh
Munell t
I
1
3 jow·nalism club, at a te-orpnl·
3
21 polntli, whUe R<oy Key, speedy Ccwln&ton I.
2:11tlon meeting held Thursday,
2
3
0
3
7
iorw.1 rd. led the MuhlenbE'l·aers Sounders c
5
0
3
10 Pcbrunry t, al 12:40 o'clock In lhe
with 14 polntJ.
jourTuallrm room ot- the library.
Shroo~ t
0
3
0
0
Lacy :tol, Murn.y %1
Othl·r of!lctotl nh!cled: J ~n
2
Russc.lt I
l
0
0
1'hc ~nd aame between lhc Furr:ct110n g 0
R
)'an. MurrB,Y, vh:e-presldent;
0
1
0
Lacy Wlldtiit.a Of Chridian county Thurman f
Mary Kathryn AlsoQmok, AlAmo,
0
0
0
0
and Murray Htgh School was an Ward g
Tcnn_. secretary; Veda Hallam.,
0
0
l
0
evenly matched 1ame wilb Lacy
Falt11Hld, 1!1., trea:~urer.
l
0
0
0
wlnninr 34-27.
The group dlscuued thl"!. acUvli i e~
ThiS W'.IS number 17 !or Lacy
O:( the club and vut1."ff to have a
Totni.J
12
u
0
"' W!tht~ut 11 lou tmd lbc Murray Thehull puse a::ruup· plcture ln the
era' lnurth dc!e<1t In 14 atart.s, Mur· LMy
MlSll Virginia H(JIIChell,
FG fT PF FTi\f TP Shield.
r1.1Y hWI nlao lo)li to Manual or Foster l
t
3
3
1
0 Barlow, edltor-ln-chtur ot lhll Col~tmlsvnJo, Pro\'idence, and PndulcJi!e News, _preslded over the. openWm·d r
1
2
l
0
cuil.
;
Clute~ c
5
4
14 Ins -nsston.
l
Ft·cddl<t Suundor;;, Mur1·ay center, Bnme» g
1
3
l
:rt..Jrtcd the scodn/1 wlth a pivot Moore G
1
0
2
0
2
ahot.. putting Murray ahead nrod 0\"l;!tl(\!l
o• 0 0 l 0
lh!!Y .ta,yetl ;•hmtti the !lr~;t quar0
0
0
0
0
ter, At !he end ur the quarter they
were abee.d lJ.
Totata
12 10 lO
Lacy dime btlck 1r.1 the Jec:ond
ql..\3rter Wilh Wallace Foster and
~o1n Gates, Wildcat forw<~rd anti
r('nh~r respectiv~ly. tyln~t the ~~eOre
MuiT8y State College rankod
16-16. With a mtnute 1e£t to play
nu:- m.arrlage or
MJ~nie I Iir.sl IUllOng the state agenrles in
In the halt, Bnrnt~~, Lacy _guard, Alice BQwcn. Whitlock,
mlleale con$t!rv,tion during the
first sb; months o! 1044, according
511 nk 8 lollJf .shot to put the Wild- Pvt. Robert D. Craig, F1.
cals phcad 18-16,
tan, Ala., took place !!;( Anniston, to a release by Geora:e H. GoodMurray strove to get into tM Al•t., on January 27,
man, LouiJvl11e OPA Dirtrlct Dllead the third quarter. but LAcy
The bride is the daughter or M•· rcclOr.
paeed them and were ahead at the and M.r" Ray Bowen ot' Whitlock,
Kenl~cky pbu.:ed In lbc first ten
end of the quarter 26-22.
Tenn. P\·l Craig i$ the son of Mr. uatea In the mileage C'oi\M'rvaUon
With four minutes to go In lha and .Mrs. Hnyt Craig of Hazel
program of Bti1te agcnciet duri ng
r\nnt quarter Lacy led S0-23, then before entering Ule serv:i~ was a tile same period
Farris.. Murruy center, liUbstltuUng Cl\lloway County farmer, Pvt.
MWTay St,.te Collrce wu first
for Saundcn who was c:nlled out on Craig ntlendt'd Murray State
with a saving or 61.'7 per cent, fol~
!ouls, mode the Tiger.~' last poi.nt lege.
lowed by Western State TeachetB
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,... College, Unemploymen~ Compenu·
,
tion commission, Departm.ettt of
l;il~~:hwnys, and Highwny P11trot.
"This was a saving o~ precious
tires, gasoline and automotive
equipment that should be followed
by every aulomoblle nnd rloet operlor," said Goodman
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.. VIOLET BLACKWELL

' • TO HEAD KIPA PI·
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RANKS FIRST
SAVING GAS

c··;;;;Cj;:,: I

Defense
In lhe curta.ln rP.\ser to Uu• Murrny S tate- Eastern Ja mc, lhe Trnin·
inl School bowed t.o a small but
aggressive Dltrna rclt, Jdo.. loam
here Satun!ay n1&h1, 38·2'1.
Ftndlna tt very hard to get
throllih the Uaht man·to-man detel1.61! of Blam.arck's aq1.1ad, the
Ttalnilll SChool C:oltc hlild to resort to long ahota and. tatt breaks,
wtucb weren't nearly euouah.
.BiH!nnrclt's deftmse was one cot
1he tought>~l, if not t he tougher(.
that thn CoJt.r have p layed ngainst
this year. Thi:l fad was evfdl!.nl.
since the S teWDrl Step pen seared
only tWice on t.ht' iru!dlt of the
BiSma.Yclr. t lve.
The Bismarck qut n tet was a little 6tale !rom th eir gt;~m ll th ~ previous nljtll, aa the tln.t h~U ahow ~
ed, but !.hey IICored •Imoa~ at
tho liCCOnd half.
The M.ls!rour !ana led a ~ the
uf e'lU~h lltanUI by lhu ICW'U Of 96 : 16-K!, ilnd 23-1'"1. Wh en Coach
Leimer tOOk hill" f1ut te-am OUt
the game, !bey led the CoiU
Although aU of the Indian;
ed a good, slow, ('0(11, ~1 m
'Roy .PUUard, 11-ytear-old
was the ¢UIJ<tandlna
proved to be lho Colis'
problem. He tallied 19 poin ts.
IJneups:
BWnan!.k ::S Po &.
T , Bebool
Bone 9
r
Thompson
Clopper
F
Thurmond
P illiard Ul
C
RJ Uin.!l l c)
Edwards re) " a
Fuqua
1\Wter.s 5
G
Laulter
Subs.: Bism:m:k -CollJOJ 1, West.
TiNley, Light, and Wlbon. T raitl·
ing School-&lmmoni: 1, Spann 2,
Boggess 2.

Bradford Writes
His Mother From
Prison Camp
News of .Bob Radford. former
Murnsy Stale fi Udeut who b
tern~ in :a Ger mn n prl110n camp,
came through a lel.tl.'~ from his
mother, Mrs. G. T . Rad.tor:J.
Youn«siOW1}. Ohio, lO Prot . "Pop''
Doyle F ebruary 2.
Mno. Radford wa• nol.ifiL>d of Bob's
address In t he southern part of
Germany near Mu n ich. She it permitted to write b.lnt twloe u weC>k
and ~lonnlly piiiclUi ifS are a l·

,,_

'"'On December 10 we received a
telegram tram lhe govt::mmt:n t taY·
in.g that they had ln t1!rtepled a
German propaganda broadr;ast from
.Bob,'' writes his mother. ·· J ~ simply said tha t he was a captive but
was unhutt, was: ~11 , ;md tor n
not t Q worry."
Telling how much Murra y hnd
meant to Bob, Mrs. 1\nd.ford eays.
·•r b.ope and pray Mlt::h day t hat w~
may !lll see the time whe n a ll th~
fllle. boYB Will be baek there."

Time--Money--Effort
s
v
A

- -- - -

.fj_ it',_o....,s 1~_c~ap=ture==-sJ_aps~I~ Lt. George Speth Talks
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rQdtball stm here recot,Uy mude the AP fcatUI"C at-r o;lce with hi.s.
eaptur& at nine .rap&.
AI MLtr.fay, "Bi~ Goorg~" played In the Une and ba.ckUeld. He
welt:lled t~bout 225 pound~ and wat abou' 6 !t.>ct, 3 inches ta U. In baaetHoll. Spl.'th played ct•nt.t>r!lcld lllld when ~ got up to bot, the o ppa:stnc
fll'ldN, Jltllrted baelclna up ag:,uat the wall They knew that w b.en he
it was ovtr lh(' (enec.
Here is the AP diJipakh:
Somewhere in tht;> South Padilc CDelayedl fAP)- Whcn Marine
Corp~~ Lt. George Speth, 26, 01 Bu Ua1o, N. Y., a ttended Murray College
In Kentucky, he proba bly had no ooUon o! uainliJ h is studies in public
SJ!C!Bid.nt against the Japs.
But In the tiattle of Pi!JeUu. he captured n Japanese toldil"!t a nd then
liGt. out to out-Uilk. some niCJte ol thl!'l en emy.
With the help at an lnU!rpret.:-r he argued fW' 20 minul• wilh ei.,"">fll
J11~ who had "dug in" in a connete !ortllieatlon. When hill pati.enee
wore out be threab•ned w "'blow them .,ut, .. and the J aps surrendered.
Speth played football wi th the Murray Co1Iege Th&,~ro UJhbreda until
his lfrilduatian In 1942 und then lor a year he Wll! a tackle with the

z huta whiM bei!t :u~ 1
Troolv It Ia wllh U5 as It wru.
wi~h Air. and Mu. Ingomer In lhe . /
Play, tu wh.J.t'I>'
2 ~te•les with b ut a slngll:' thawt
2 hart.J whteh beet as L
Artemus Ward.
All valent ines, or a &urety,
haven't looked a like. Some l)f
them have been masterful cree.tlons ol lace, hon d paintings, d ilJaentl1 ctll'flposed verses. soaked
with lt' n tirne:nL Sumc of them
hP ve * n lop.61ded bearu cut
!rom th ird Jradl! red consb'ueUon
paper u ytnR;:
Ru•es are red
VI -lets are blu.
S ugur Ia swe-et
AlLd 110 I1J'e U.
or pcl'bap11
I>uw11 b y th e river
Carved em a rock
Th rra litUo w ords
F ot llll me n ot.

&1rne
poeU')""

01 11 l:wsn;t eoyen twen
. . poet.ry ioe5. .But It has

b l-en poetry as far u Urou.sb t Ia
cotJcem e.d. Whatever the q ualit )·,
ma~t a Lt£.'JflptJ a1. lo\'e-ooies ban
'·-h
.. ~h
u=.
m•d o th ro_..
t e m ,_,,
...... a 1
ml:dlurn ot I)Oetry.
Ooe of thA first Va lecline --te· ~~
inqs b.llck In the 14th ct!nblry by
John L}dgato wa$:
Sey n tco VaJenUn.c ot cmtome yeere
by ycore
Men ha ve an usuance. in th1s relliOWJ,
loki! an d sen:he- Cupide!!' kalende t c,
And chote tbeyr clwyae b y grete

''Blr ffe<~rre" Sp elh

WAA DISCUSSES
PING-PONG MEET

Shinn Stationed
in Alabama

Co-Ed Ath letic Society
Hold• Busineta Seasi.on
With 25 Membe.ra Preaent

i"'nd

q.

I

•.

Ill

for the JOB AHEAD

-- ..

s~t

St. Mary '~ Downs
CoJts by 39-30

Most v ntentmea""havt! be<on
RS miulve• a nd eplstlea fcillowlng
lM c:ustom of lh '-' aaee, loadmg 1br
•
posl~~:.,n .bo ...inks beneath ...,., nito St. Mlt.ry... Knigh ts d.efmtted
loa4 of delicate embarrasm:~enb., th<• Murray Training School
not his own,'' 11.8 Charles Lamb put 1 39-30 henl last ni~tht. Sl. M''"''
It
led 9-3. Z3·16 and l2-Z7
Sortl!.! were nc~r sent as Val- quarterl,
•
entln • • llomE' written to n o sp~ -1 Rigglna, Training School gu:o1"d.
clal-Pt-r!!On, 111.1mQ written on the ! tallird 1:1 poin~ to kecJ) t.he Murun•lluna day ot lhe year, b ut ray team ln the gam~ St. M••~··
all siOMIUI ot the lndescrfbable !i'COrlnM wo11 talrly well "":,".:~':.~
floWIII'.
w ith Wllkern~ 1.1kina top
Ben J ohnson wrote his Valen- with n:nt- murk\U'I..
tine meuaf•! In words set to im·
In th• preliminary. the
mortal mu5le:
eol'- d•!tvated i.ht: St.. Mary·a actt~nd 1
Drink tu moe only with thine eyes. team 11-15.
And t will pll!dge wlt.b mine;
Lineup.;
Or lt•U vl• a k.lu wl lhln the cup,
8L Mary'l 39 Po~ . Murn y Tr. 30
And I" II not look l or wine.
Wuehz S
F
ThornPton 5
Kort.:r; li
F
Thurmund 0
l'he St'OUish have a way of say- BOOz 7
C
Rf~lt1~ 10:
Ins thin gs t.hroo~h. Robert Burn!!: WUkln'll 9
G
fo~uqu.l
011, IllY lu ve's like a red, red ros~. McKinn(•y 6
(i
Lu11~1tcr 3
Tlla t' e ne wly sprung lh June;
Sub6Utut!ul1.\l: St Mm·y•,._Kll'ln
Oh, m y luve'a Jikn e melodi~
!). E<~rhart ; Murray Tralnill&-Scun•
Tiud'• JWl'Clly played In tune.
mou1 I. Buyd . Spann .

--COok<.

Jt•a vita lly

M('mben of SIA:ma Sigma Sigma,
ut 01 meetlnll: held Mondny night.
Febf'UIIry !S, in tbe tine arts build·
lng, pfedt::ed th••ir COOJ)('NJ!ion o.nd
fiUppm t fur ttt..• Red Crosa dmpter •m ~he Ctlmpu~r. MHri•m SharI:K!rough. 11enlo1·, Murray. prns!ded I
The rwx.t rQJ:ullt:r mecUns w!U

important that ev•

ery farmer produce the
acme in crops this year
in both qua,ntity and
quality. One of the
important factor• in
high production is
good seedL For
quality .eed
you need

-•
uo.

COME IN
ANYTI ME

•

-Sigma Sigma Sigmn
Pledl(cs Support for
Red Cross Chapter

Soml! have been verbOse in writing their Valentines a.s ~e tht>
e;u ly writers, but others have put
it JU81 as w ell ln a concise
nl.' r:
Thou are to me a delicious
lormt' nt.-!ll'nley.
Love mn and the world Is
m ine.- Dnvid Reed.
end our Longfellow aa.ld
I love thee, as the good
love heaven.
If I w.>rc • star of e\'E!ll
T"d rUe and ~~ !or ~Bu1.alt or the pllant Valcn-lcy
hasn' t be~·n entire.iy icfl up to lhL!
ITIPn. One ol the rveateat Valen·
li ne wrH 11111 Wall Klllabeth BrownInK. Thill I• proOf t1f her PQiltty;
liflw d.o I love thee? Let
mo cou nt the. ways.
1 love tht.>e to ffie depth
and b1·eadth and heigb..t
My sout can reach, when
ruellns out 1.1t algbt , • •
I love !bote freely, as men
lrtrive for R lsht:
1 love thee purely, as they
1urn from Pro.l.R.

Remaining
Schedule

J:11'k Shinn, now !'rlvnk Shh1n
c.r tba u . s . Army, 111 stationed at Feb. 10- -Welltl'rn K en tucky at
.Fort MeClt!llan, Ala. J:Kk U a
Murray
The ror!.hcumlni
plnat
tormt'r ~:~tudent at Murray· State F•b. H Ev 11 n..,.Uill CoDe•• at
t
dl•-..
-~
1
aurnamen
WiiS
'!'IIlli a 5f!C"ond
U3rt.er freall·l
EvatuVllle, Ind.
•
Teguter
m~t.iog
of.... ._._.,.,."'""~":c!
tho
h
he was ind
ett'd Ja
Athkti(' Asaoclation hdd
rnam w en
u
n• 1 Feb. 15---lndlanll Sta le at Tefl'e
•Jill-y 29H••te. Ind.
mE"nll"lets pn~&enl in the
nuium n( the Carr
If~ was a nwmber 01 th.o cul!ego, f\•b. 1'"1- --Southea~\ Mi.uou.rl ;~t
in,, 'I'huflt.dav eveo111g, '''"'~'" I band. ~wing bnnd. and WI ell at·Uvo:
Murray
J
In jol.U"tlalistio: wurk while lln the '
l, at 7 o'c:Jock.
''"mpus.
Feb. 21-Moreh('ad Sta te a~ Murray
The bu~incu mocUng
Uu new address f.il: Pvt. J aek P . Feb.. 24 -Un~versity ot Tenne&Ue
ur the rull call by Bell1
Sblnll 3(i93.4008. Co. "B" %7th D!l.i
at Knox\·1Uc
seeret•lfY, and a ~iscu,sion
.,__
5th
Regt.
lR.T.C.,
Fort
McCWIJ:m,
Jo'cb.
26-Tenn~ 'J L,.h at. Cooke·
plng-pnn~ tournam<'ut to be
Alnbama.
ville,
Tenn_
at lhu nr-)C~ rcgulur ln!;'i.'linJ,
ruary 8,
The girl ~ were: unable to bowl
bcCAUilC! the bo\l.·lin& alleys wcrll

a trcceluun,
the
largo ,~:~~;iu~~ ~:,:;:,,~~:;
Such 8!4 bo.•n mnve wUh
Murroy
CIIJlfdl'.ll m"rln un,
gam~ was plfl)'<'d.
Taky nlt th uyre choyse as lbeyr"
Mr.!!. S;iruh Frt•nch was in
.11urt doth ! 1,1Ue;
flj' t.he :IPQI'tb pcUvltlefi whicl1 I ·
Bllt I Juvu oon w hich excell H I1 clud~·d biUilkl.'lhall uud pll"tll-tJOill.:.
au~.

Jltvff' ·"$1onnl Detroit Uons.

PARKER SEED COMPANY
1.tain Street

Phone 665

~~bo~h~oil~dOM~o~n~d•~Yi,~P~ob~c~"i'"~Y~~12i.....~ii~i

Tbetn1as JIOoet IUI4 U\e right idc.a

'

LET US CHECK on some of these essent ia l thing•:
Your car will give you better s e rvice w ith f requent
chec::k-upa.

Betty Roae d oea a bit of hand stitching
to outline Lhe criap Tevera and pocke t
flap • of th ia 1945 favorite ••• an all·wool
c o a t of doe&kin sued e to •hare your l ife
in all kind• of weather • , • Sizes 10-18.
$22.50

Littleton's

e SPARK PLUGS
e BRA KES

e REAR AXLE

e CARBURETOR

e GREASE JOBS
e POINTS

e TRANSMISSION

e AIR CLEANER

Main Street Motor Sales

206 Main

Te lep hone 59

tor a n ageless Valentine:
Olt, If it be to choose and
t:a l! thee mine.
Lo\' C, thou art ew.ry daj
ni )' Volentine!
We're nc'f!r too young for v.,,_,_ 1
tinl.'l ..- hi evidenced by
srade Valt-nllnC' boxes crammed
"With IJmph• !hrtoe ~ emblem!l; "Old
Ironsld~' Holmt'S
lta11 put In li llll"(!.ke for youth.:
Too young~ 'roo :young?
All, lliy not &01
'1\lO yo ung? Too yaun?
Ah, nol nol no!
has been
receln•d fur Pvt. Ruymond Car
lt't, ltlrmcr lludent who has been
An

OVI!I'5(!0s

at.aUoned at

a d drl!ISS

C~omp

Hsan. Calif.

WANT T O PAY FOR A NICE HOT SUMMER?
t'A.11i PA.\' ntra m o•ncy !or ll dnJ in an u tra. b n\ he~u ow< thi• summ~r '-'"hen y~o~u
fillY "l.nter ·~ ftt r l hill.-. , , If :o;ou fail 111 insulal.e! 1'be tiiUUC IA--olil.tion U1&1 w ill Av~
JiO U mnnt'f lhfll a nd n t- li l \i.intl'r •nd save. fo,.l for lhe wilr d fMt will rl\" e y ou. r oolf'r
br drn.lllllf •ud aU -ar~tllld rmnfurt lhlli o;ummer. llnn·i p•l olf the tu,.u ry ctf lh·hlJ In lln
b t~ll latt:d home. U'• un l'co nomy you c~u'1 alford to m ~M-:
"\"01 ~

Calloway County Lumber Co.
THIRD STREET

TELEPHO NE 72

.S,,.,.,. ,,..,,.ZZ_.,""""""""'"'""""""""""""""""'""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'"'"""""'"".Jl

•

lSpeech, Music Festival
To Be Held March 23-24

Miss Durkee, Miss Floyd
Present Recitals Here
l ,r-V-o-lu_m~e=I=9======::;~~~1U~R~R~A~Y~, KENTlj'CKY, FEBRUARY 1:.:2::·~1::9::.4::o~_____(:_:P::_age
a mu$1t recHul Tu"1duy nl&ht, Feb- Night.
RachtnanlnoU; Mcadow•
rU.U7 e. at 8 o'clock ln lhe recital lands, Knipper, Hymn to the Sun
~li ss I Iouston Visits R alph Wear Is
h11ll ut the tine arts bulldlnl.
I
(Le Coq d'orl, Rlml'k,.·Korsakulf;
T raining School
On Thur.$day nlil\1. February 8, Bill C!Jnne tL&kme), Oeliber; The
Ne\VS
Leader of Scouts
Mia: 8Hty Sue ltou"teon. Fultun.
Min Chnrloue Durkee

~entedl Delfbes;

Hopa1t.

Mo\l!lf.Orpky:

"-------------...J

Number 3

Student Org News ]I Events Combined
cmLE IS STUDIED I,_ _ _ __:__ __,_ il To Conserve
Travel
AT SPANISH MEET
Si:'()

By

at 8 o'clrwk h1 tht• rl"t:il~l hull, Miss I Cry o! Rachd, Solter: A Rilny Doy.
Ky .. who •HI~nded Murray 54\tc
Uelcn Flroyd pr~nted her senior He.1en Floyd; WllhCiut Your Love, I
Cullegc fu 194!1. ;md l!H3. v!J!td
h.-cltul. 'Tb~ glrl1 glee. club, con- Sandoval.
Jnnum-,. 20 beann a ne-w sema- M!~s Mnr,11ar~t Bract~ Just week·
durtet,l by l'rlce Doyle-. nnd tl1e
'l'he concert to be prl'sente<t Sun- lt•r ror lhe Trlllnlng School atu- tnd.
Miaaea H o lland, W e lle r .
~lrlnll' urr.heblf'il conducted ~Y Me~le day afternoon by the girls g!C!! dunt~. Swclenll! on th.e honor roJJ
-- - · Comba Preaent Reports At
T. KI.•.,Jt·t·, will prt·~cnt n concerl on club and siclnj oreheslrll wUI con- for tl1~ first 11omestcr are:
Stt.te Purks". Thill lltllu wlll b<J
El Nopal Session F eb . 7
Sund11y ulternnm1, February 11, at. ~ijt of tbe followlnrt .w.]l:cUona:
Seventh Orade: EdtHe Dortch, parl!culnrly int~Je,;,tcd lu!cuu!lf! or
'th~ theme Qt El Nopal'• regu2:30.
Gloria PaU'I Palestrint~: Lo, a Oli\ Mae Hutchetlll, Rubert G. Jer- thl;! pro]JO!led park at th<> Kentucky
lllr meotint: Wltdnesday afternoon.
MJ~1 Ou,-kce playing the 'cello Voice to Hellven SQund!nJ, Burt- frey, James Reed, Mary F. Tre- Lake. lntererl it l:lt•lnl lltlm\llah.>d
February 7, In tho Ubnrry building
wn.~ u~cumpanil•\.1 by Claire R. Me- niansky; San~:tu9, Cbewnkofl; The vnthan, Dun Shipley, Ilene 'l1n9- by dlslritt prb.t.OS.
tflltcted W'OUI'Id the co~ of
Q1.1vern In the tollowing~;clcctiona: Mrmal>i.ecy. Wlhtol
lt•y, Burbara TuwerJThe llHS dt"femc: ,tamp 1111le:J now
Chile.
Sin!conln. &rh-llrlrJarWcy; Sonata
Five "hngmenu o{ Jndc CMWiiC
Elxhth Grnde: ttett)' Jean Bow- total S\298.05. In the hl1h abuel
The Spunish Club pl'flgmm eonIn C m.nlor, Jl;cydn-Piatti; Varia- in Chinese .P i!ntaton. Words trom den, Hilda Dvttch, JOhn Sumley the Jrellhmtn ere tcadinl w1th
•lsWd u! tht· following repor~&:
t:l,us ~:~ur un Tht'me Rocoeo Op. 33, Book of Jadc1, von TnkaC'11--Sona Shelton, Ann Stcll:ea, Bob PDTk~r $75740 PJld 1int"e Junu11ry 1 and
'"Untveorlllt.l~ of Chib!"
by Miss
T«hr&ikowsky; Etude Op. 8 No.. 11, an the Ri.ver ILi-Tai-PtH, The Wade. Sue Workman..
the 1i!tth erade ltada the doimcnPeUY Holland. junior, Tilfln. 0.;
Sri.~obtoe·PiaUCQrsJt_,.: PQerne Op. 32. U:af on tlJe Water 'Quan Tl'lh, 'l'be
Ninth Grade: Ralph Boyd. Ma- •ary tcboot wllh $16045.
"Current Hl!ltory ot Chile"' by
Nu, l, Scrlabme·l'iatigon.ky; Chan· Fishenn.an tLi-Tai-Pe), lntoxlte· rlon copelund, Walter Downs Jr..
The debatin¥ teilm Clr the Train·
M1-• Norma Jc&ln Weller, !IOP!to10n Trl..istc, K11tinnlkuw·Kinkulkln; tion of Love fLi-Tai-Pe). On the Turry Gnnt, Gus Robertson, Jar:- lnl Sl:hool hu had tv.-o practice
more, Owt'naboro: and "Travel
PlJao;ka •Rualnn 03~>1.-"e), Oll a· R.i\·er ITchau-Jo-Su).
qucline Sbarborough, J"oanne debates "'"ith Murro.J ffilh. On
Along lhe Coast of Chile·· by M.i~
tbt>rnt.: by l.J,aduff. Pil.Jtigoraky.
Seensde, ·•EJne Kleine Nat:ht· Thom)Ji<ln. Bob Trevathan. Jame-s Friday, Fcbruury 9. they d•'"•l«
Gludy1 Cumb!l. juniuf", Owensboro,
;Miq f1oyd. eoloruturu !K>pnl:no. musik." Mozart.-AlleJro, Romance. Tn·v•lhan. Betty Yancey.
the tewn !nun Gnw~
club pt~dl•nt.
W;a al'C.>mpanl~ at lho piano by Minuet, Rundo.
Teuth Grade. Pat Clark. Sue Pa.rlR, Tenn. n11\ qu••Jtlun <
Mi3s Rach11cl Williams. Uer proMlnuetto,.
G.
Bolzoni-O.Ik'h; nughell. Veda Pauleoe Oglesby. Eva bate I hill yenr Is "R'*"Ivcd that
At the na:t met::tlng, F,ebruary
.:nun wllS as follows;
Waltz, {from the ··Serennde''l. Fr»nCl'l WOOCI.l>.
legal voUna a,;e t;huuld lx' Jowertrd
National 5c{!Ut Week l$ belnl!. ob~ 21, Mi• June Glbhs, senior, Unl!:m
Eleventh Grade: Bobby Hall, to e!ahteen:'
Add\() Dl Mhnf'-i Dond~ I.leta Tscllaiko~ky; ''So-11'\etlmes I F!;"('l
fit't"\'ed February 8-14 by the ]0¢01 City, Ttmn, will lt!ad the discus!Ill B<)heme!, Pui.:clnl: Bid Me Dis- Like o Motherless Child,'' Arr. Ma'Y w. J•no" Harry "·aL tvor
Troop No. oJ5, th~ oldetit coutlnu· .:llon oboui Mexico.
•Ah 1 Lo sCl 1n·10 Gould; .Jazz Ptu..ocato,
·--•
.. Lowr"".
""
'""' Ralph
The Infantile Pnnly~lS
cuuntt:. BJ:;~,...,p;
An d er:~on·, Ottwny, Anrle
James
Mt:mbl.'rl preHent were Misses
uus Buy Scout Tt'oop In CuJIUWol)'
".,,uu,....r
•· n o' 11 1, Mo:wu;
" 0 uvre "'
p
1
M
tl
"Th
n
1
•·
-'
collcrted
by
the
Hudc.nt
IJndy
or
.. on erpetua
o on
e
an, Story, B•ttY Carr!lWBY·
"· 1 d
I' 1
B h
M
the Training Schnol wu $:>:1.18.
County.
Mary V. Austin, sophomore, LexC oeur, Bl ~t' ;
C uu.u
o u mee, o m· ason.
Tw•lfth Grade:
Bobbie Nell
Ftnh Or ade Newa
Scoutmaoter R.ulpll WPI>r, rormt't Ington. Tenn.; Dorothy Ann ,Brum·
'
Adama, Har,el Henson, Virginia Sue
The f!!th irode Is moklnR fl
MurraY State s~udent. hi!.K bean bi'HijCII, junltlr, Owenaboro; Gladys
Hollnnd, Rmre.mat'Y Jeltrey, Do.ro- murn1 00 '·Peu~r Pon"
Wtt at"<'
Combt, junlo~. Owensboro; Clara
thy MoCaul~y. Jl.llla Mt'Ql.ulev, doing li ln lirl cluu nnd the wot•k !endins ~~eouting ect!vltiC8 fol' ihe Ftmton. serdor, Murn~y; Ja.u~ Gibbs,
p<~st 13 yenu nnd mnny ot hJlj
IOI({'ttU Morrl51, Ed Dale Rlgglns. !s going nicely. A a:roup of tlvo
Seoul.!! ore now !lO!NlnR in plac•~s of lll.'nlor, Ullhm City. Tenn.; Peggy
B~.>tly Shr010t. Dorothy Nell Smith, p1Jplla a.re drawtiiH It IU'ld the
high responsibility in Lhe armcrt Hnllnnd, junior, 'I'U!lrz, 0.; Normn
Juue Suiter, Pat Trevathan, Rob others lll'it maklnl suggr.stwnll.
Jt•un Wr:Uer, 110phornore, Owens·
JC.rvlces.
Smith. Nancy Woltson.
The class has a new pu~!ll. BoHy
Scout Week. bel(an wlth a Kll:k~ boro; and ()r. JuUa Racine Spicer,
The ~e.nlor:s have been walking Jo Wtcalm o.f Katcl. MW JohnsOff Breokfast at the Club li<IUSC. Coh1mbia. Mo.
ula:r meeting to 'be held Ft'btunry on air tor the ))llllt week. Monday ton and the children are atad
1-1 She wHI be on the campus the)' ncelved thclr
F~·bruaty :t.
graduatl<m have her.
that day to ml!('"t wtth chnptt-r or-----'-rtnp and pen-5.
We ~ 11 tudylnR the- MtddW
ficel's. and Prof, Price Doyl~. hea.:t
Fur their annual play t.be senlon lontlc Statcs In Je<lJrnPhJ'
1of th£' music dt-pa.rtment and Sil· rhose L. Verne Slout's. "Gone Wi•h hl.story. we ~\ll' 1
MN. Allen B. Grt-enc. Atlanta. rna Alpha Iota li})Or\IOr.
the Girls". Tryouts will be h~ld norles ot William P~nn,
A r;patth<~tl supper preoeded th,.
Ga.. province prUddenl wUI prePlan:;; for a j~int tetl to be &IVt'n later.
l:ludson. and Peu-r StuyveAAnt.
Jlide »l a mi!:C'tinll of Sigma .Alpha by the Sigmn Sitcma Sicma and
"A Vf'r_y Dramatic Family"' and
The cbui:t hal orgal'li.ud d "Re;.<Jme<.•tina: uf the Wetm/nfiter Fellowship on January 28, 1945", at
lola here F.-bruary 14
Sil1m3 Alpha fda were a.!)$() dil· "'I'tw Rwl American Girl", two tng ClubH which gives pia}'~.
IU!turnlng from the Hi-Y Club, the First P'l."t.o,;byteria.n Church o!
A buatneu m&."etin( or the rota
one-act PlnYL will be- given by the pof!ttll•, und •tortes.. It nttttl l-wkl•
0 group of boYS trom Murr~y Hlxb. Murrpy. Followfnll the llJpper a
!ruhman En1lbb class in chapel a month
Bet.l Chapll'r of Si&Itlll Alpha lcJl-a, cussed.
nntloi"UU-1
mu;;Jc
fraternity
for
TentaU\'e plana were madt• for undt•r tht• dlreC'tlon ot Miss J55le
The fifth grade thlldren h.l•~ School vtop)i!d at Ordway Hall for drvotiQfllll was led by Mia Belty
wuJm·n. wa~ held Wednesday nfghl. a banquet March 2 to f'n!.<•rtllln the Watson and Mrs. Margery W. Stev- been weaving. We are Jllannlng a brld visit Mondtly nl&ht. Feb· Pogllt'. •tuder~t or the college._ The
.Tanu;1ry 31. In the' fine arts bu!l(f. new pledges, whll will thron bL' nct- en~un.
g~oup thm p.thered around :m
rot~klnl( a ru1 !or the girl•' runry 5.
lnRm members. n wu!l dcdd~ t!J Tht' eighth &rnde has been wrll· on
Aid~ by the night \watchm;.n, open tlrt!place nnrl the Rev. Samu~l
room. Then u Wl' ha'\>t• t·nuugh
Under the dlrecUun of Mlr;s Mil- have lnd!vidu•tl plclun'S of tht! lnJt ptny1 that are '-" be pu~ In strings we ar(l rufnr t~;~ rhak,e Jlll who gul them th:e tnvitntion, they c. Jl,.lcKl"l· pve a. tulk on "Heaven
drt'd Pcn-y, ;!j!!nlul' trom rucn:z:!, members in the .S hield.
b01..•k form.
Hrters tor our moth('l'1l Art"r w~ gained admfttnnce to Ute dt,~rmlt!'lfy nnd Hell"
Mi.l:<ll., pluna wct·e di!Jeussed tor enMiss Wll:oda
Do)nlltl, arn!or,
On Sunday morning, January 28.
AcCOn:lln_g II! tllC alxlh gr~e stu- got th.r~ugh wenvinl enou11h rur wh!:re they w.<.lte grnetetl by glrlll
h•l-{<~lnfnl( ]h~ pruvhwe presidcn~. Brownsvttle, P>:nn., g-av.:- thQ t1·en1- dents,
they have decorated and A rug we ure lnlnlt to d~·e them. who apr>eored on the s,tulrs !ront the t•hurch ~ervlces were conduct.
Mn. Crccne will pl'~&ido at the reg- ut·ru.·'s rtlPOtt,
rum!Jlhed one or: their practice
The tll'st iTJide t!Dtoe r111 ,.. our no-wllere in n varlet.y o~ costumes et1 by the mcm't;lerll of the Senior
rooms UH a Uvlng room. The wnlls rootn to recite IUJmO pot.>llll Fdd•J;y houRCoaJS. .skirt:~ end awe(lktl!, IH&h F't!llowshlp find the Westmln~ter Fe\Jowshlp. Tht>!:e- who
nre colored tD brirlg out the blue nfternoon. We were ~lnd tu hear and the corwentional pin ourb..
uf thl'!lr furniture. Watct.a ba&ket!l their ne-w ptil'ml.'
.Aftt>or talking, i<X>kll\8" around, parllc!palcd In the program were.
o! blue, while, and pink fin.rer
Mr. Graham'• colli'!&O cJoq cam!! reading thl.! paper. and hltUng a Sldt1ey MtK<"f', Arm Lowry, Sue
paint adct to the enlor &eheme and
f"'w nutes on the piano. tht·y sum· Hu11tw1. Y.d D•1le R!11:lns. Frlmie
neatncth.
AnOther <i!UracUon In t<l WDtcn him Jive 1a IWndnN!Ilt<d
muned enough. courage to dance ll'n·nch. Eva Fr~o~ncis Wuuds, Rutb
the J;\xth gr--4 dc room .l s lhiali- 11-i- tCF\JI.. Sowe children thou.(M- th~
duor "ardf'nl un -their tables.
arllhmetlc tm wu vtory hard, but with thc co--eds to tbe music or the Prince. Knthli:M'ri Gibbs, Betty
Plam for the lnllla\lon ot new ~mmittee, .Februtiry 13 1- the dntf'
r.ndio. A u,•ely little party mnde! J,.,m Ci\rruwa1. nnd Roy ReveaL
Loa! Monday the fourth grade the olhen w~,.. beUet·.
~m"bt-rt Wf'n! t'omple!ed at a bU5i- set for the beainninl( or the lntort.m! reeeption mum a acen~ of
'n1t- Wf..tm!Mim- choir, comi)OS'!d
put on a program in chapel whl(:h
Sara 1>1.'11 Story
neM mfol'tlng of the Housf'hllld Arts 1mal initiation.
pycty tor about one hnU hour ut Nlh>ll' &irl.t, !urniahed the
consi.st~
at
the
devotional
lead
by
Macy
Anue
WoU~n
Club. Ft-brunry e. in room 800 of
On "February 20. there will be a
ut cntertrunment.
'
muliic.
_&_bby ~...::_ld Han»U_ _
thf' IJb,.ral aria bulldi.nK. MI$Sarah tea at the- Home Managemenl Charle. Jacltson. songs under the
Rhudl"S. Murray, president, pre- .Rowe honorlng the new mcmbera.. direction oJ Miss Hazel Babb, and
..ded.
Dl=lraUan and rdreshment com- a drama taken from Cassel-lay's.
NtamN ot lhocre to be Initiated and , mittees were nppQinted to plan this "Barney, the Donkey~. Students
niles r~ the Initiation wue read 1tea. which will ta~ lbe Jl]a« nt takinc: part In the play wen Jllil
by Mlu F'ranC"Mo Maddox. Gleason, the next regularly acheduled meet- Barrow, Jutle Hswk.lns, Shirley
f)()ckery, Billy Perry, Jerry Parla,
Tenn.. thairman of the Initiation 1ing_
Ocor11a Ann Hnle, Gerald Parker,
Maxine McDougal, and Mildred
Goode. The announcer was Sandt11 Gins,J<lw.
There wtll grent excitement In
lhe 1dence room of the SHCOnd
rrsde, reported M1S!! 0 . .B. Br()Ck,
Lt. 1].~.) Wi!llll dvetbl'y and their grandmother.
when tbo students dJsc.overed the
The Overbeys we1 e on their WilY hutehlng or their pra,yins mn.ntls.
Mu. Ovrrllay, both graduates .,f
follQwlng 'l'hoy also have a new coUectton o!
Munay Stntt- Cullcae. nre In h.os- tQ Murray £or n vl~tH
tJitals followloll: Ll coltlslon wltb Lt. Overbey's completion or o com- fro.ll ew.
n New York-bound bu$ at JerS<"y muniCation COUJ"fl(' In Hnrvnrd.
Freda Shoemaker has donated a
City, N. Y .. on Junuury 26.
~olld while rabbit to
the first
1rade. They have nam~ the rab·
Mrs. Overbey's ronamon remains
bit Snow Ball. Two children htlve
erltk:1l Her lojurle~ are reported
thr: responslbiUty of caring tor
to be a cnncWllllOtt ot the brain.
Snow Ball each week.
(<;~,ur
bl'okt'n rlbs. broken pelvic
Mr. Graham. cilrec::tor, announced
bont, and lntemnl injurll!:l- She b
lri thr- li!I"!K'V City Medlca.l Center.
A covered dish tttppcr was en- that the Tralnin& School will take
T.t. Overue,- r.rffcrffi a double -ioyed by the membt'n of the part In the foreru:ic events to be
fn1ctun! of Ule }aw bane Ute lOiiS Household At~ Club Janunry SO, held here aqmetfme In l\lla.n:h.
or Rvt>ral ll"f'lh and w-ve~e bnllses from 6 o'clock: until 7 o'clock, at
This $pee(:h and mU$i.t: cont.Ht
is IJ)Oilao:red annuall)' by the exor thlt J,•ft sidn. He is in the the home mflnlliement tn:ru~R.
Naval Ko;pltul, Brooklyn. N. Y.
A!1et the suppP..l', sewlnf and k!Uion department of the Unl~
The two llttlf' d."lUI{hters o( Lt. 1 darning were brou&ht out, and a vemu- ot Kentucky.
The •ubject -expected to gain atand Mlll. Ov~bc!y h;n-e been I social hour fo11owedThlrtytention for dlscunion is "K-entucky
brouRht tll Murray to Wly with. I three memben attended.

I

MRS. ALLEN RGREENE, PROVINCE HEAD,
WILL MEET WITHSIGMA ALPHA IOTA
J ota Beta C hapter

---

To Be llostess
To V isitor

Spaghetti Supper
Il cld by Westminster

Info rmal P ar ty
H eld at Ordway
F or H i·Y C lub

=---

Household Arts Club Completes Plans
For Initiation; Miss Rhodes Presides

•

Tim o·orien

The studl:.nt OrpnlzlltiOn or
Murray Stnte h1dd Ita two rl!.ll·
ular meetlnas during thfl p11r.t t.wo
week~.
s~ve1·nl fhlngs Cl! lm-port.anc:e wert> dtscusst"dl The members
ot the group were a1ked to collect
the mouey at chupP.l lor the Inf~n
Ule Pai-aJysls Fund and Ed Norrlftt
.Marion Sbnrbowul!h. Nell~ Bizale, VltJ.inia Cocke, Ann Oweaa
-and Thn O'Br!(ln w~:re appointed
to do tbe ct~lj<.>ctlni,". VIJ'Jlnla Honchell. secretary. reported that a
CbeeT-leader'l n;.,•l~r eould not
be found for l'.d Norrla and It wu
ruggeste-d that the P'QUp try ta aet
a gold warcb ft~b Instead, u a
toke!! ot appr~U.tion for !d'• work
this year.
'Mi$1 Hoochell alMJ reported on
the meetln,c' conl<e.rnlnl the organization ul a Red Cras~ cllaptc•r
on the: Murray t'amPUll. She wa.;
appointed on ).hu uecutlve CQmmittee of tbi• chapter.
Barbara Nell Harrla and M~~orthll
Belle Hood were appoh~ted lo a:t~
tend the meetlna an the •libJect ot
a: relt'glous emphael• week, that ls
to be held In MUt'nly, aM l't'presentatlves of the Sludent Orp.nb:lltlon,
It was decided to hnvt> lhe band
at the Westl!l"n 1ame SaturdGY
nlgl'jl and In the $lime cunoect1or1
it was decld~d to try to h~o~ve the
st-udenU gel toaelher an the north
side ot the gymn~~.stum In the tern·
porary bleachers (or chf't!rlnM pur-

..-.
11u! polkies

of ... Amrrlcau Youth
for a Free Wurld" were rad at tbe
last meE"tlnl and Mia Ronc:hell
Ylas Wt.r\leted to ¥.-rile to th<J
main office and Jet furt.ht!r mA·
terlal on the $Ubject. A World
Youth Wetok
to btl hl'ld In nil
the colleges of the world In the
latter part of March.
I will eonclude with thla lUb·
lim~ thauihL '"BEAT Wf'.S'rERN'"

a

Supper J leJd by
H
h [d G
OUSe 0

rOUp

A cover~-dlsh 11uppllr Will hclri
by lhe membel'l o.t the Rou~hold
Arts ~lub Tuesday afternoon, January 30. ot 5 o'c\DI:k. In the numtl
Manaaemcnt HoWle
Instead af hBvma • buslnesa
m~ting, th~'.Y enjoyed a lltX'lul ev·
ening. Somt- brought their ~~.ev.lng. wb.Hto olbt-1"1 amu.oted lh••mselves play\nj! card1 and 111m~

I

"The dJstdet 1945 Kentucky High
School i'esUvols of speech and mullc will be held on Mwray State
CollegE" campus Mart:h Z3 and 24,"
atated M. 0. Wrather, ualstnnt dlrec.tClr of public relations. Due to
tra.naportatlon and other problems,
the Speecb Festival and the Muait:
Festival will be combined. W. II.
Mo!ll!r, of the Murray Higb School
fai!Ult,y, will be In charge or the fesUvel.s UU. year.
"Not to defeat an opponent nor to
win a prize, but to emulate lh•
best" l.s the purpose o! lhe fe5tl~
vall. Ail white senior and junlot
hiRh IIC.hOOls in the Jackson Purchase •rea of Kentucky may become member,.; by filing an entryblank In duplieall! on or before
March 1. A c.erutled ll.st ot the pupllll enterln& muat be fur1tWled not
Lll:trr !.han ~t~ven dn;rs before the
contezt.
The speech division oft'ers the "-foliowlng lilt of events lor senloe
hh{h purUclpatlon: debate. orator•
leal deela.mullon, interpretive rend•
lng, poetry reading, extelt!P:OI'Oln•
eoua lljl(l&ldns, rndio spea.Jrlng, and
dlteuuton. Tilt> only two speech
events UBI.ed for junior high partie•
lputlon are: interpretive reitdlnl
!protei and poetry reading.
Provisions have been made tor
the tollowlnr events in music: vocal
.ol0o1, vaal eMembles, inatrumental t.small enSembles and iMrumental
~al01. All vocal aolos and smalt
vocal ensemb~ must be performed
by pupils Ln arade-s 9 to U. P\lJ;.ils
from 11nr.des 7 through 12 may PLU"Uclpate In any Instrumental tiC•
Uvlty

----

Mrs. JlalJ Speaks
At .KDP Meeting
1

Mrs. Mary Ed M~oy Hall, of tho
nne nrt11 department, I>POke on the
"Relation of the Art Department
to the College" o.nd showed pic·
tures of an aMlent Cblnese ~croll .L
ut 1hO regular meeting of the Ku.p•
pa Delta PI, an honorary educa!lonnJ
f111ternUy,
held
l<'rlday
nJ&ht, Febno~ary 2, nt 7 o'clock In
l.he tine arts bufidin;.
Curlls Rughe~~, seni6t. Ma;rfield,
Pltild"ut of the club. pr~
Pledging, bllnquel plana and Bl·
umdance rules were di9cuised by
the membetl- A pledge service
will be ~leld Tuesday, February
13.

I

==::....:=----
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Lt. and Mrs. Wells Overbey
Injured in Jersey City Collision

Household C lub
Has Dish Supper

... Have a Coke

Yea! Thorobreds • • •
Beat Western! (Tonight, Feb. 1 0)
ComplimiJnts of

Compliments of

Purdom Hardware
Company

Standard Oil Station

Murray

44

Wester n

36

Noal 1\let urtn

Murr a y

" Popt!y~"

.• _ •••• , , • __ 42

W estern .. , . , _.,, _ .. 35

,'.. d uCAh OM'.a-Cela Botllinr Co., P adu ca h , Ky,

Murray , , • , , .•••.•• 52
Weatern _ .. _., .•. , . 47

Murray - . ·-~

~
r

••

~-·-·

-- .

Weate.rn • , _ ..... _ ..

Compliments of

Compliments of

Sandwichea : Sodu

Hotel National

Gulf Service Station

The Blue Bird
Cafe

-

••

-

'

•

0

••

45
42

MUJTay _ •. __ •.. _ .. , 35
W estern • o • , • ,
30

•.• or how to be hep i11 Puerto Rico

JOTI'I.I.I) UWDll AUTHOIIITY OP THE Coc.A.-COU. COioi.PMrl' IY

Collegiate Inn

Compliments of

W eatern

friend·rnaku your Ame.rlca.o soldier cao couot o n. To n•d•t:• aocl
ro h i1 buddies aUke.EUv,.4 Col:c says How 1" Join',p.tl. h'.t a alm pla
geiture of fdendly coune•y. Ye s, CoCli-Cola i.s truly a.a Amcrlcao
1ymbol o £ a refruhiniJ ,..a, t O make friends.

ftl)lll

CORN-AUSTIN
Company

COLLEGE DRUG
Murray

In Pueno lllto, u in Punxsut:awney or Pa.sadena. Coca-Col• ia a

Compliments of

THE HUT
Gene and Ruth
Murray . _ , ... , .• , , . 32
we.tern '. ' ..... - .• 29

Compliments

48
W estern , _ .. _. ____ _ 38

or

Jake Dunn Service
Station
Murray . .

Murr ay .. , ______ . _

, . . _ .... _ 25

Weate m _, ... _,,.,. 20

Murray • • . _ •.•.••• 38

Weatern . _, ... _ .. __ 35

Compliments of

JONES DRUG CO.
Murray • , . , , • , , _ , , , 41

Weatem . _, _ •• , , , , . 40

West End Grocery
Murray .• , . , , .. , , _. 42

Weatern . , .. , ...... 37

•

